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“OUR OWN” BAND CONCERTS BEGIN SATURDAY NIGHT
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MRSJOELASCH
DIES SUDDENLY

G. BROOKS RECOVERING '

AFTER SERIOUS INJURIES

FIRST CONCERT BIDS FILED ON
TO BE SATURDAY COUMY ROADS

O. A Brooks, of north of Plymouth.
Is Improrlng at hia boms, following
n aei^uB Injury ho racelved about two
RhanUvHave Made
irrom a* Yoot
weeks ago.
Brooks U abiB to (eke a few steps
PoatiUe Saturday Niffhf
Mother of Thtt Oiildrw
DOW, end has been allowed to elt up
Band Coocerts Here.
Panes Away Satniday
(or some time, so that etrong hope Is
bald for complete recorary. Injuries
Through efforts of the business men
•nm iMt me* tor m young moth.r to tbe cbest and beck were recelred
of
Plymouth
tbe vlUege once more
. n' PlymooUi wm finUhed Mondny when s barn door, felling, planed blm
will enjoy iu summer concerts. This
afternoon In OreenUwn. . Mrs. CUm to tbe ground tor sereml houra.
made known Wednesday when
Vnuuiu LMch nnewered tbe cell of
the committee of flnence made Us re
har mete Setnrday orei^ et 8
port. sUUng that subscriptions for the
e'ctock.
*
weekly bend fund had almost been
. Daeth ceme euddonly at ber home
completed.
oa Park areone. after a abort, but aeTbe bead IhU year will be Ply
. me attack ^ hnn- trouble.
Sbe
mouth's own. and from what has been
«u taken (11 about • o'clock and tbe Last Rite* Held Tuesday Afterheard of tbe organUatlon. It mer
aaedkel aid rendered was to no araU.
nooa For WUe of Globe Editor
its tbe support and praise of
As Mrs. Laacb bad greeted many
the surroundlDg community. There
friends oa tbe street Saturday afterOn Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, ere sixteen local people In the bend
aeoa vblle abopplng, tbe word of ber
and under the direction of Harry Dawdeath ceaie aa a great shock and many fnnemi eerrlces tor Mrs. Mary Grace
son. they are bound to find favor with
weiw mcitaed to doubt the valldlly of Castor of Shelby, were held from tbe
family borne on North Oamhle atreel. music lovers this summer.
the report
The llrst concert will be given here
Sarrlring la tbe bnsband. Joseph' A. Rer. D. B. Young, of the flret Lu
Saturday evening, end tbe uerchanu
letecb. and three children. Cl^e and theran church, of which she was a
Invite those who reside In (his com
Oeta. aged ten years, and Joseph Jr. member. oOclated. BurUI was made
munity, aa well as in neighboring
aged thne years. Tbe pareaU of' (he Id Oakland cemetery.
Mra, Castor, wife of ft. U Castor, towns, to come and enjoy tbis condeceeaed also suirire. Mr. and Mrs.
A special program has I>o-<d areditor of tbe Shelby Globe, peaaod
'John Williams, of Centertoa. two siaaway on Saturday evening, abont 9:43 ranged for the erem. and we beltero
ten, Mrs. U Hoary, of Elyria, and
the Shelby Memorial Hospital, that yon will appreciate the effort
Mm. Prod Helaer, of Centerton. and
itb followed BickneM which kept and wurk that has been pul Into our
three brothers. Albert of Elyria, Clar
tbe decesrad In 111 health since Janu local band. Come out Saturday night.
ence and Oleea of Centerton.
A lilt of players, and those business
ary. Ad attack uf tonsUllls and grip
Serricea were held from tbe LuIn the.lato winter was followed by men and Individuals who sopponetl
theme church at X:S0 o’clock Monday
other cumpUeetlons. Two weeks ago and did not support the band, will b*>
afternoon. Her. A M. Himes otllciatMrs. Castor wus removed to tbe hos printed nest week.
lag. The Alice Willett clesa, of wUch
pital but efforts made tor her recovery
Mrs. Leach was a mambm’. attended
HELEN BECKER RECOVERS
la e body. Buslnees In Plymouth was
Surrlrlng is the hi)sUad. and daugh
FROM 3RD OPERATION
baited (or the spece of en hour while
ter. Mary EUsabeth. her tatbar, S. P
the oommnnity paid lu last respect to
Stambsuglt and brother J. C. 8umFriends of Miss Helen Becker, who
the U year oM mother and uftfe. The
bengA She wee preceded In death by has been confined In tbe Mansfield
■addast rites are those held whan a
h«r mothar. in 18M, n brolbar, LMltaer. Oeaeral Hospital following en operamtte, la taken from ehfldran who
a three yeer old eon, Tom. tloo for appendicitis, are glad to learn
need and wlU coatlnually mlee her.
that sbe was brought home Saturday
Mm. Uach was the y
Her entire life was spent In the evanlng.
ter of her perants, -and was bom on community of Shelby except (or ceven
Recovery Is assured and Miss Becker
f
Oetober M. 18M. Sha was uattod U yoara, wbai. as a girl, she llvad with is recuperating quite nicely, but was
■nnriaMB te Jgeeph A Leach ta ApiU. bar flWMls In Atchlanii, KiMM M naebtofto attend the coauaencemnt
Tnnsdey night et the Mansfield Hoswas 49 ysars of age. Her father- M'- pitat-wbara she has bean la (reining
..
After mekbW Ply]^th. her. heme B. r. Stambangb. la ona of the oldeet
Much concern was caused when a
WWlifsHifte aemherahlp here. Mr. cUlsena of Shelby, end was among ■econd and third opanUon were neceetmieh has been anooleted In busi- the early raaldents.
aaryr
. naan here tor the peat h^«o yean.
Sha was vnlted la marringe-to R. L.
Castor In April. .IIM.
Pallbearara were bnalneee men of
CnOL WAE VETERAN DIBS
A. J. Ellery. C. C. BloomfleM.
fsnr HOUBS BEFORE DAWN Shelby.
H, A Cray. Carl Daughaity, H..D.
VYbst could be more Inviting than
i
OP JLAST MEMORIAL DAY Sbreffler. and C. A Later.
delicious bome-msde candy and other
lovely things ottered over the counter
l i
> There wlU be the obeemnce of MeID attractively decorated booth?
■oriel Day down thnragh the egea as
Tbe local Girl ScouU are punning tor
111 Mine pays tittnle to her deed.
e candy basear to be held Saturday
Bat the nnaber o( clUw and rilleges
night. Jnne 7. on tbe Square, so offer
Ithat hare m soidlem of the Orcy and
fine bome-med* candy to your SanBtaA iBcreiaea with each year.
Importam Matl«n Driajrod; Spe- day guests.
The last Comrade to decorate the
eU Mhetiiv Sean.
Tbe Bcouts ere working on knots,
*cmT« of hie fellow eoldlere. at Qreeoelgnellag end nature study, at pres.
wldk. paeaad away tbe day before DecTbe last bird bike will be held
■etton Day dawned. PhlUp Snyder,
The rlilege conacU convened Tueeaimd 88. died Wedaaedey erenlag at dey night (or its lUffuler monthly at 6 o’clock Thursday afternoon after
the Boldlem' Hone la Sandusky.
meeting, ead only re«uUr routine scout meeting. Scouts pUnnlng to go
Bayder was bora naar Oreaawloh buelaeee' received attenUon. All bills oa the bike will have sapper to the
woods. An over night hike will be
ead BvadAtt hia Ufa la that eommnnan approved and ordand paid.
ttp- ft was last a year ago tkat his
A petition lent up from residenu held in the near future.
Sconte, don't forget the meetlag thu
wtta passed on. and the old eeldier of High street eeklng thet caklnra
olaead hU home oa Main atreat and chloride be pieced ee. that street to afternoon at 4 o’clock, at the old school
Mdered tha hone la Sandusky, to be keep the dust doam daring the sum house.
near other eomradee of the armymer Bratha. was reeetved, end action
Bor naay yaem be has doeorsted
tnhaa upoe it. It waa ordered MIRIAM BOOT IS MADE
Ike Ttoloe gmTse In (he Oroenwlcb that the street rocelre a treatment of
MEMBER OF NATIONAL
l■ia^^ry. la company with B. N. Jnae. the cbemloeL
. wbe died about oso year ego. leevtag
Hue Miriam Elluor Root, daughter
No mentftm ves made of Plymouth's
Snyder to cerry oa alone. Tbe de- whlU way. or tbe water
queelloa of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root. Is a t^emeamd la sarrlrad by three sou, Bert, which has confroniad the town tor a ber of the June grmdusUag oiaas, 1980.
o( Siriby, Leiend of Oreenwleb. ead
iher of ysars. However, e repre- of Manafleld High School. MUs Root
IQvran, of CUfslend, ead one dengb- eeautlve ef the Stale Board of Health wee among ten from e class of 181
' tv. itis. Helen Snyder, et Seaduky. win be here la a few days, and be will who were made members of the Na
make a laal report to tbe conncIl tional Honor Society, on Thursday af
Wont ads fot roulte. Tty ’em! In the meantime, it wee reported that teraooD, Hay 89. when class day was
a apeeUI meetlag of the body will be held. HoDore were bestowed on variIS students.
called on or ahent Jane ll for the
The quaUficatloni tor enrollment
aealoa of the waUr alUaUoa.
fLYlfOUIH MEN CHARGED
thojanhlp. cherecter, service te
, WITB CHICKEN 8RAUNG
school, moral ^Underds and, personal. Two men, W. D. and Bd Delbert.
ity. Miriam wee also one ot ehout
'
gars their reeldeaee as Ptymoutb,
fifteen to receive bonoreble menUon
mo arrested Ptidey end taken to
In tbe dees ewarda
Shelby on tbe cbarga of chickaa
She has eerved on tbe Meahlgaa
#oeUnt.
Th flncciiJ Rmbraiid Whs Long SUIT, and In this capacity had tbe
Bert Baker. Sbelhy, aetlSed police
)r of presenting the yeer book to
PIIM
ThM
PffffM—.
Whdneeday night that thlerea were
the ciasa, la the Clese Day exerclaaa.
rohhteg his chicken house. OCears
MUs Root will enter the musical
At the ncnlar monthly meeting of
rawed the oSeadeis, ead gars cheea.
the Board of PnbUo Affalra held last perimant of Southern Seminary at
Tte Uoeaee number of the tnaektae
Monday night, Mra. J. U Judeon re- Bneaa Vista, Virginia, next (all (w a
m which tbe robbers fled wu takan,
two year ooarae la motle and Ianaa clerk, to
and the ehtekeu warn racetered la an
ceed her hnehaad, who heM that poat- ffaaffvsiRflWAg wheat Said where they bed
tlon tor many yev*- Mra. Jndsoa Is
lil» thrown.
very capable had the
. 'Bpttee were teat to Plymouth ud
well recelred.
l« THIS YOUR TALBt
the hearing was held Saturday momNo other bnalneei reeelred the atMB Both man plad gnUty and warn
teatioe of the board other than regnMini over to eeart andar a ISM Mwd
lar rontlne.
mat. Tbay warn taken Monday moraA repreeentatlre of n vril'drlRfnff
Hera lUa the body ot a man,
Mg to tha county Jail la Meanflald.
ooaeora of Lawreaeehnrg, InA. was
RU ante with much care be raa.
praeant. and he laid before the boerd
He practiced all tbe eefety riUa.
a splendid propoettlen lev
aa a
Bat dMa*! fleara oa tba tooM.
eeee eeaee
eedhw of watar seppM.

SHELIVMflTIORIID
UTE S^RMT »E

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN FOR
CANDY BAZAAR FOR SAT.

CMieiL li SESSIOI;
lENIM MITIRE

IMRIflmiRnHRS.
LLJimRClEIR

OHIO’S OLDEST MAYOR
DIES AT WELLINGTON

BUSINESS BETTER
BANKER STATES

Ohio's oldMt mayor. O, B. WillUms.
73. of Wellingtou. passed nwsy I'rlday
after an illness uf several weeks.
FuDBrol services were held Sunday,
FlyiiKMith Spring Mill Road Con tbe MetbodUt eburth of Wellington. President American Banken Aiu^
Tbe Ute Mayor Williams was tbe son
tract One of Ten Totaling
&ociatkm Says Condhioim
of Hr. and Mrs. John H. Williams, a
$16,76«.06.
Are Steadily Improving
prominent Quaker family of Mingo.
He was sn ardent supporter of llii:
Tbe I’lymoutta-Sprlngmlll road, eec- 18th amendment
DAYTON. Ohio. June 5.-0«aetal
tlon E, IQ Jackson township will be
Otic sou. Paul Winuma, of Lake- business ts on the up-grade, John O.
improved In tbo near future, as the wood. survives.
Lonsdale, President of Tbe Amertean
coeinct was let by RIcbland county
Bankers Association, declarod have to
last Saturdey.
day la addressing the members ot Tbe
Contracts totaling |1«.766.0« tor teu
Ohio baukera Association ettendlnff
lads were Ut to tbe low bidders by
tbeir Fordetb Annual (invention.
tbe Boani of Richland County Com"Thcru is no quesGos but that gen
mustonvrs. Tbe successful bidder on
sa eleventh road project was not an- Treasury WlU Be Behnbursed eral buaineM conditions are Improv
be said. "Tbe speed with which
nounce<l. but will be made after fur
During “Tax Weeks” In June ing,"prosperity
returns, however, to dather couslderetion is gtren.
pendent la DO small measure upon eat- .
The reads for which tbe contracts
The tax offices ot RichUnd county
«e awarded Ucluded tbe following: will probably collect nearly 91,650.009 ficlent rains and favorable weather
Plymouib-Sprlngmlll road, section during the semi-annual tax-paying whicb we hope will be ordered by a
kind Providence.
“ST in Jackson iwp.
weeks In June. This season's tax col
'Coxing ahead toward tbe bortsoa I
Holtz road. Jackson twp.
lection began Monday morning at the
! a much better day. %'ben (bto ar
Myers road. Jackson twp.
office of the county treasurer In Mans
rives la tbe (tot loo distant future, we
Shenandeab'OItveiburg road. Wel field.
may feci usnured tbst business In geater twp
County Treasurer John J Charles, i-ral os well as bonking will emerge ■
Mansn.'ld-WBHblogloD road. Wash sutes that otBce hours will be from
s stronger cundlUon then ever.'*
ington >wp.
a m to 3:30 p. m. dally, and in
Urging bsukers end business men to
Arnold road. Franklin twp.
cluding Saturdays during the coUeo be alert. I'ol Lonsdale pointed to tbe
Roush road. Franklin twp.
tion period. The prscllcc of remain- methods used by sduntlets in aolrtng
Bhelby^iaiigei road. Casa. Jackson, lag opeu during tbe noon hour was
■oblems by enelysis.
and llloomlnggrove iwps.
inaugurated last year.
"In tbe business and bonking world.”
MllUI-orouKh fUat road. Springfield
Thi- collection will bo brought to a be sold "economic reaeorcta ond analy*
twp.
close cn Juue 80, prorlding that no su serve os the microscope throat
Plnkni) road. Springfield twp.
resolution Is passed by tbe county com- wliU hwe are enabled to see basic taaWilllumsport ■ Bloomlngffrove • Troy mtssloners (or sa extension of the
toro more clearly and thus determlna
twp.
period before that time. luformotlon
ContracU were swarded in groups, on tax duplicates can be obtained if s the causes of success and (allure. Only
the ebov- name<l roads being divided request Is sent by maU. Description receuUy have we begun to eliminate
the guess-work ibat waa characterlpInto six clsssiflcaiions.
of the property must be furnished tbe
In group one the following bids treasurer together with s sumped en ile of iDdusiry • few yean afo.
Eliminate tbe guess and yon wffl
were offered. Swisher and Chamber- velope on mall Infonaatlon.
reach auccesa." might well be a motto
laU—IS.U2; H. 8UrinB~$S.448; W.
Pay your asaeasmeats early and
tor all ot us." Looadele auggeeted, eftBottomly-'t9.15Z: O. Rogers—IS48S. avoid tbe nishl
Ing that the age of the twicoa-yaar
Tbe successful bidder fur this group
Invaatory has been aupplented by nre^
aa not decidad.
ern bnainess science which uses dally
Group : brought tbe following bid
condition reports alwaya up to date.
ders. SwUher and ChamherUln—12."A fe^ years back tbe sU-lmportaat
944; K. 8Uvlng-43.8«4; O. Rogera—
problem ot Industry wsa prodnctloa.*
ISAfft. Contnet awarded to SwUher
be istd. ".Sow that Uts an of prodoeand ChamberUln.
Deepilv Chilttng Winds Goodly tlott has been mastered, tbe new chal
(Jroup 5—H. W. Flick—G.
lenge to 80th century thinking Is the
Crowd Pay* Homage
RoKent—91880. Flick was awarded
development ot added markeu tor ora
the contract.
Threatening weather and a rhllllng goods.”
(iroup 4—P. F. Griffin—94.8tt.80: O.
Turning to tbe question of IndlvManl
Kogers—94.738: T. 8tlVlng-94.9«9. wind did not prevent Plymouth from
bualuesses. Tbe Banker aakl:
paying tribnle on Memorial Day
Con(ract awarded to Griffin.
Some seem to think that tbe day
Croup 5—G. Rogera—93.111.05; O. her tons who marched to wars of tbe
of tbe individual In business has para
Rhinebari—93.376.30
Contract past. When ups were sounded >
the low bills of Oreenlswn. tboM- who ed. but they are wrong. WhOe the !•uw.irded Rhinebari.
dividual may not attract such oati.iuup 6—Swisher and CbamberUln were citlxent -if America thought
standlng attention as be did la the
-14 375; W. Bottomly—94.089.96; O. only of thcee who no longer wore
ItoK-rs—96.985.60:
K. Stiving—46.- blue, the grey the khaki, but prayed days of old when luaUtutlons wet* coathat
(be
call
i<>
arms
might
never
be
docled
on s amalJer scala be never
iiTii-.ii. Contract awarded Bottomly
beard again.
theless is to be found In any Urge eorFlags and dowers colored (be pa poration. dominating the situation.
rade that entprad (he cemetery at 10
"ENen in (h- gigantic mergera that
o'clock Friday morning.
Two pon have taken place within the lest («•
ies decorated with tbe natural colors yean ther* remains more then ever
headed the line In order followed the tba oecesaltT tor a leader, an agge^
Plymouth baud, the color guard, the live personality."
Two Local Girls In Exercises Held
machine In which rode the two re
For Graduntinc Nurses.
maining members uf the O A R..
Ezra
T-u graduates of Plymouth high Frank Tubbs, .mrt Tom Bland
ht.-l are smung the eleven young Koebenderfer b'-iug unable to be pres
Wouien tor whom the snnusi com- ent. the Bhret Post. No. 447, Amprlcaii
mi-n-cmeot exercises of tbe Mansfield Legion, of which William Weebter Is
i;i'n<.ral Hospital's School of Nursing commander, the Ladies’ Auxiliary, .v WeU-Kiiown Resideat StrickM;
• held Tueidey evening ai S:I5 at number of cars the Girl Scouu. and
CoDditiob Not So Good.
group of school children
Tbe
the Park Avenue Baptist church.
color guanlB for the Girl Scout (lag
Mansfield
Oscar Tyson who suffered a stroke
JuaniU Freiling and siddall
MUS Helen Becker, and Miss Leeb
to the right side Tuesday afteraoms
Bachrseb have completed tbeir course Thomas.
about tour o'clock, la not rallying aa
The openlilg prayer was given by
In nxrslog. The remaining members
rapidy as to wubed by reUUvea and
of the class are Miss Wsvi Pry of Rev. J. W. Miller The Rev Courtlsnd
friends.
Tiro MUs Rosells Prtess, of .Seiko Milter, of Louisville. Kentucky, gave
He to eoaflaed to ble bed at the
mis. III.. MUs Mae Hayward of Clev.- one of the finest Memorial Day ad
land MUs Hariba Williams of Lex dresses ever presented in Greeniswn. present time but can speak bat a lew
words and U able to swallow UqiUda.
iDgiou. Hiss Bessie Elklngton of Mans The purpose of the Memorial Day cuaRev. Miller stated In a sentence Though hope Is bald tor reoovecy.
field. Mlsa Mildred Smith, ot Lake
Tyson does not appear as strong today
ville. and Miss Wlnensb Durigg of Bel that will remain long In the minds of
as early Wednesday.
t. Miss Olive Kaler. of Tiro and many. Is to “—pay tribute to tbe
After driving a friend home, who
MUs Pauline Mollencopf. of Bucyrus. end women who have paid the price
had called at hU home on Weet Bn^
The principal address ot tbe even- ot America.'' Though It U castomary
way. Tyson was iirlcken bafore start
ig was given by Ally. John Kramer, of tbe majority to seldom consider
gr.. ot Mansfield.
invocetlon was the past, and to worry less about the ing bto machlna for the reurn trip.
future, let It not be forgotten He wu found motlonleee, beck of the
given by Rev. Charles Sheriff, peator
driver's wheel by friends and Uken
of St Matthew's Lutheran church, and that tbe present ts bulll upon tbe work
borne. Medical eesletaace was ‘mms
the benediction was given by Rev. Dr. of ibet peat.
Rev. A. M. Himes, at the close of dUtely given.
Herbert 8. Oaraee, pastor ot St. Luke's
Mr. Tyson to keown to preedonly
Lutheran church. Dale Ward, presi the address, gave the benediction,
every-resident of Plymoeth ead vldmdent of the hospital board of directors salute was fired, answered by taps
Ity. end U tbe pn^rtetor of the leeal
presented the diplomas.
Greetings beyond the bUI. and tbe morning was
marble shop on Railroad street.
were extended by Dr. 8. C. Scblller. closed as tbe band played “Te Star
president of the medical suff of the Spangled Banner "
UULDAH DAVIS RUSHED
General bospItaL and music waa fur
nished by tha BaptUt choir.
BADGER. WEIGHING S
TO HOSPITAL TUESDAY
After tbe graduetlon exercUee.
POUNDS, SHOT ON MUCK Huldsb Darla was removed to the
Utormal reception was given el the
A badger, believed to be the only Mansfield Oeaeral Hospital at 6 o'do*
Nunes’ home, tha nnraee. their friends
Tuesday moratng ta the Miller emhm
one of IU kind ever ebol In Ohio,
Tbe etate board examlnaUona vtu be shot In the merehlend weet ot Ply lance when she suffered aa aento ra
mouth
by e Kentuckian.
The
tack of eppendtcltto.
given on June 6 end 7. Miss BachShe wu operated oa at lliM o’eteek
rach completed her work this spring, who was hunUng. shot the animal
Tuesday mornlag. She to rasUnc fvMe
but commeaeemeat Is bald only In thinking It to be a woodchnek.
The badger weighed tl posada It saUstactortly at the preeeet time, end
Juna Sbe to the danger of Mr*.
Josephine Batdiraeh.
Mtoe Beeker. was taken to the sporting goods store aeeme et ease. Mtoa Davis hu en
dengbter of Mr. and Mr*. Alton Stok of Bob Smith. In Willard, where It will tered attacks before, thongh they ware
not u eeveta. A speedy reecvety ki
er, was not M to be pnbent at the be kept tw display after halng m
hoped tor by her meay friradi,
ad.
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$1,65^ III TAX
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DELPHI NEWS

BASS AND CATFISH PUT
KNICHT APPOINTED NEW
IN THE BLACK RIVEB FIFU) MANAGER OFO.N. A.
Mr. and hire. Jim Raalofs aad dangbRnssell Knight, of WUmington, bu
Tbs Suio ot Ohio .transported last
ter and Mr. and Mrs. John Drent and ChUdru's Day •ervlew next Snnday
sreok. frrxn Sudusky to the Black •eei auolntad *acreury and lAd
I »t the PoatotriM
Plrmoatb. Ohio M secoad cl*«i mall iBAttar. daughter of Kaiamaioo, Miob.. visited evening In the Delphi church.
with the HoUbonse Broe. over the L."h. Walborn and daughters aad Hvor. ISOO fish, moaily ot thd small mm ager of the Ohio' Nowspapar A*UM
Oa« Y*«r
mouth bass ud stUur catfish varl- •octatloo. according to auouoaBsnt
week eo^
Jr. and Mrs. Cecil Boardmu and allsa.
n.M
male In Colamhus, by KnrI Ball, praaSix Monts*
John Holtbouae, Jr., of Toledo wss daughters were sight seeing in Akran. Only mslursd fish were sec.ured ideat
TbrM Months
Snnday vUltor In the tame home. Sunday.
through the eSuru of the Lodi fishing
The selection ws* made Satnrday
COLUMNS OPEN to nU tor good readlat. Artkdoi mart b« briol ud The Boabouae family raonlon was
Mra. O. R. Young la vUIUng her par- club, whose appUcaUon to couiy qO- by th* hoard of directors. Kolsht .to
PMd. Tbo Advoitlaor ts not rospoaniUo for othota opinion*._______
eld at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. ante la Findlay ud atteadlag coUege elala was acknowledged. During the well qaaltfled for hi* new duties, hav
Henry
Wlere,
Memorinl
Day.
prsaut
spawning
season,
no
fiahi(;(S
Is
ing
had much newspaper axpeHaaea
NOTICES of chtirch and iocloty noottas* VIU bo pabUibod froo.
■ U MtMtnlanunt*. aocUto. bMMrs. boko onion, ote.. hnol« tor Uwlr Out of town gneaU were: Mr. and Mrs. W. a Glaaun ud daogbter ntlowad betweu Rlc’s Dam and High la Ohio and la otkar aUtea. H* auloot tho rotnins of Bonog tor roUslons or chnriublo pvivoaea. Oro ooats Mrs. FTed Buabouae and aona. Mr. and Helra attaaded the'nth birthday anni way No. 17. west ot Lodi. nnUl July 4«*d* H. B. C. Row*, who hu -tata
secretary *
'
r UP*. Otbor rondM* noUeo* l*e por Uno. OWtvnrto* M-00. Cord of Mr*. Oarrat Boahona* and t^Udren, versary of bar slater In Nova Friday.
N. A.'w B formed two year* agoMr. and Mn. Prod Rletsma aad dangb8. E. Gisaaon closed Oepoty And Ittar.
Mr.
John
L
Boabouae
and
sons.
DAVID
BRICKLEY.
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WREN RBNEWIh
oTa work In Riptey-Moaday.
0 and do not tan to snr It ti n rwovat. Alao sIt* poor aaBO aad MS- Mr. and Mr*. John H. Basbouae and
BURIED MON. AFTERNOON Carpenter's Nnritone FIjr Spngr
children. Mr. John <3. Boeboaae and Mr. ud Mra. B. A. Boardmu
ut aa'tbor aow aro on tbo papor.
goaranteed toiwep tbe flies awaj,
daughter. Jeesleirf Kalamakpo. MIcb.. Craig. Cheater Craig and G. .8. (totI Monday afteraou at 2:30
and Wllhnr Myera ot Grand Baplda. Un attended Decoration Day bottIcos o'clock, lbs tost, rites for David
per gaL Bmm 4c iSBta
In Shiloh. Friday.
Mick.
WHArS BECOBffi OF THE WHflE WAT?
Sriekley. 36, of Shelby, were held at Hdw. Bfiag ye«r wni mm.
Aa artlclo In Tbo Oroonwlcb Enlerprt»o toU* of tbo Improrod white way Mr. and Mrs. C RletveU aad chil Hr. u(i Mra. Ray Hoak and son the family home. Rev. O. W. Peters, by tor muy yean. Survlvtng to bto
Ononwlcb U planning, and from wbal we read It 1* goins to bo a real add!* dren came teom New York stats, Wed Paal of Shelby were Salarday eallen 'bf Shelby, and Rev. W. E Elgin, of widow, ud two Mos. Dallas, at PtFClevetond, officiating. Interment w
tlM to the town In tbo way of boaolirrlng Its streets, and It will alao b(h.a nesday ud wlU make their home here. la Ripley.
mulfa. ud Barton, of Shslhy.
Mr. ud Mra. O. A. Brooks of Ply- Ed U Goon ud 8. C. Howard ware made In the Oaktoad cemetery.
«nrker of progresa for that eornmnnliy.
Tbe deceaud had Buffered hot
Bricktey passed away Friday avsaeast
of
Shiloh
at
the
Arnold
fann
for
south
aad
guests.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Da
Plyraoatb baa been talking abont ligbtlng the pnbUc Square for montba
short
iUneal.
He
bad
beu
utlvely
lag at S; 30 o’clock at tho Sholhy-Matat a* yet conncU baa taken no acUon. However, we bope that (be meeting vidson of Detroit. Mlch....eallod on Mr. garden ptonU.
angag^ In busIneM Interests In Shel- mertal hospital.
«( thin body Uds week wilt brtng oeme results along tbta line. Wo do not ud Mrs. John Wiera. Saturday even Melvin Howard ud son George
■
M.'l
taUevo In apondlng aurplna funda to a foolHb way. bnt ws believe that tbo ing.
spent DecorsUon In'Delpbl and tattob.
■ajortty of the realdenu are In accord with us when wo say that proper Mr. and Mra. Robert SUver. ud Mr. ud Mrs. Tom Campbell. Jr., of
In the Sqnare' will be an asset to the town and that we'wlU groatly Mr. and Mra. L C Tarry and daaghter Fremont, sput tbe week end In Deltapeflt from IbMn.
Kathryn, of Cleveland, aput Satur phL
It la tme that the village council baa other mattora poaalbly of more day with Mr. and Mn. Warner Vogel.
Kut HcFariln aad son spent Deco
taportance. but that la no reaaon why a delay In the While Way etaonld be
Hr. and Mra. John Bourmn ud three ration Day In Nortb Fairfield.
qplamted.
children sput from Thuradny to Tnea- Mn. Andrew Campbell, who
When mention ot the project was drat made there were a few of our dey with Mra. Bounna'a paruU, Mr. been a paUent In the WlUard HoepItnl
ToeldenU who wanted their own streeta Included In the prtMTam. So selfish.
Mrs. Wm. Trapp at Miukegon. wlU be brought home this weak Tues
Itase few. saying that If the basiness men eecnred lighu for the Square, Mich.
day.
ftnt they were alao enUUed to them In front of their private homes
Mra.
Ralph Ds Vrtss, of Orand Rap- Fred Howard of Norwalk bu added
algbt be well to look over the records and aee who spends the most money
tar Ugbu and power, the business men on the Square or the Individuals Ids. returned with them to tpeni a to tbe beuty of his sunshine garden
In Delphi by eracitag u oraamutnl
at home. But we are confident that these remarks were made In baste, and week with reUtlvea.
tttmt kii of the residents oC our borne town would like to see the pro)ecl Mr. ud Mn. Ed Wien aad children gale entranc*.
rere Snndny afternoon rlslton of Mr. Th* George Young family held their
-voted on and the work rushed through.
ud Mrs. John Wien.
taally reunion May 30 in Norwalk.
What say yon Mr. Mayor and Cooncllmen?
Fruk Bourma ud sons ar* build By craaent of all—May SO wu.Ihe
ing a shed on their mnek land. Gar time chosen for future annual gatharret Shurda of Clevelud la tba car laga.
ANOTHER LAWYER’S PARADISE
penter.
Mr. and Mn. Q. T. Cuplt attendel
g and slaying of the yonng mother and wile
Miss Harmlna Rletenga of AUlca. the funeral of their aun(. Mrs. Rob
s laat week, and with copfesslons coming In from both aides, the
sput Sonday with MUa Boawena inson la Cutertoa tost Sunday.
lawyers, ud the law in general will have uolber fiesta.
Sometimes U makes the uipayer look to bolshevism for relief wbu Bnana*.
«* aee the great sums oOmoney expended on court cases wbu there U no
Mr. ud Mrs. ^anry Bor.rma attend- YOUNG WOMAN. 2S. DIES
aarthly need of IL However, law I* law, nnUl It it changed. The Uw saya ad the ball game at Cleveland. Memor
AT MANSFIELD HOME
that a mu la Innocent until proven guilty. In America It cosu ns bUIiona lal Day.
a year to ran onr conru. But In EngUnd. the offender bu the worry, for Harry Strayk returned home TueaMrs.
Frieda
Waddell Hoopee, 33 year
over there the person charged with a crime 1* guilty uUl provu lanocut. day, after having attended Calvin Col
"Give the people light and they shnli find their way.” And in a tew lage at Grand Rapids. Mich., the past old mother, of Manafleld. died Thurs
day
Burning
at
tbs bOBs of bor paryean thlaga in this country wUl be changed to mem preeut day
wu. Nr. ud Mra. J. W. WnddalL
fltatatea appear on oar law hooka that were made year* ago when poaalbly
Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Vogel and son. Twuty years of bar life were aput to
Ita qntlre pqpulaUon of Ohio would number about half ot Ctoveland’s preaant
Eay population. And when such changes come shoot over n period of yean, Robert spent the wetajflbd with Mr. ManaleM.
Surviving U the bnsbaad, a daatatan we most change our syetem of government to copform with present nnd Mr*. 8am Brlntasar at Clyda.
The Menra Jake aad Rady Holt- ter. her parute, and three statars.
hoosa ud guests Jofen Dract ud Jim Mra. WUm* Chrutster. PlynOuth.
Roalota attndad tba ball game at Mra. Jessie VuTObun end Mtoa MWf,
K>rie WaddeUL of Uanafietd.
aeveland, Saturday.
FORD AND THE DEMONS
Funeral aervlca* were heM ra SatBar. ud Mrs. B. Strayk aad Mr. ud nrday at tbe tote hone, at l:l« o’doek.
The really imporunt news ot the day la net always the newt that gets
e big haadUnae In the newspapers. Often It la sbmatblat that almost Mrs. Tom Sbaarda and ekUdru aput Rev. H. A. Baku, putor of tko First
Sunday evening wltb Mr. and Mn. United Presbyterton church. ofllctoUag«a ovartookod utlraly.
Frad VuaL
A writer la tba current Issne of the Ooldra Book MagMlae Jor Instuce.
I tbu a million coplet of Hury JPotd'a aatoblocfapby Twuiyeevan young pwple from
FlUiS DEVELOPS)
this ^nce motorad to Oolsmbna ,Motava bua aold in RussU recuUy. He adds thU
rnwga ware muy instucM where whole villages met to bear chapten Borlal Day aad anjoyad u outing at
TRESB an several ttadala af Ita Okie fltaks AutoBobUe Hiinilfillp
Any else Kodak Film developed and
O’Shaughneesy Dam.
of the book road aloud.'
* thatto beldlat HsunemttoaatOteulsnd'ea tans toktai ilL
Th* oigutoaUon repretuto 77 OUe A.AJL atooBebSa elaba
' Theoa la a alngnUr appeal to that sUtemeat. aomebow; and tbo auU: Mn. Frad Vogel ud dauebter. six glossy Print* Y or Mta Bh
a
trial.
Proapt
uervlee.
Swd
ffUn
Bmlianhip of JM.OOp votorlsta.
«f mind that It raveaU may In the end turn out to he one of the m>et Im- Katbrynn ud Iflaa Evelyn Bbnrptaes
with
|.30c
In
coin
or
ttempa.
p ot utiual tad toataj>ra»inanea wfll ha peaa*at^g^ .
ware Norwalk shoppers, Saturday nf-,
MOHut te^uctee of the day In all of Barope. Wheaevar yon pondei
RSLIASLC FHOTO MRVtOK 9m
tature. roe iqlght baar la mind that fact about Russia aad Hqary fbtd's teraou.
Ifita. StMlea Am CtovaUiad,
«atohlogn«br
ToB PosMoa sput a few days with
A«UBoWb Clab aad vies pieaktont aftaatai
Tba Buatea village le u unlike the Aamrlcu vUlas* «e aaythiag that frtanSa to Qra«d Jtoplds. Miet.
Osataln Eddie-Btaaahaehar, of Naw York} f.
.-tar «f fl(*te;-nitaite Wtaea, Comwlwh
•u be
A Rnaelu movlag pictare director. uoUag to fibUywood
Joto R. Voiya. Dtototor of /
ta try hla band at movlea In the Aaerleu styla. «wca«tly nraalad that bis JUat Dana Qramer of CoBstock.
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A big program of eatortainaMat Is bebg ptoansd hy tas aiettaid
awvie <mmpaay, going on tooatton te n Ruhalu vUlaE* Dot laag ago, aoarty
Newmyer and testily. Friday.
Automobile Quh far the coaventien detogitos aad gniato.
eused a wholesale pule aimpty bacanae the eamaramai
taaat tetaast toatawa Jaitba itototuod ifllciTa^tato imy»to
Coonl* Bourma wu a Sunday guest
The supaesUtteu vlllafers. be sold. heUevad (hat «ho
My ID-yoar(toe. L A TiauMriBaa. at Lima, ataeitaaaamd to aaon sate ta
tenons fim (he underworM. *ad wore gloves to conceal tbo tael that they or Fred Vogel ud family.
. lie. Itan
Vice Praaktont of Uw Xaamiatim. aad TL A 8ttaBtak. .nf CMtad.
eats *
tad hooks ifhare their bande-oaght to be!
abe ona of Uw vie* snstdaBta to thppaat puar.tai caadfdalMtodlto
The Miaaes Rena and Stella Steger; ’DOW sheW.
Joo
pnaaldency.
In that anecdote, then, you have an Insight Into the outlook of the of Comstock. Mich., visitsd with Mr. —Mn.
Vlnol tuppU.
'There arc abo flva vie* praaidnte, fota trfirtsto. aada Ilimmii
Basotu vSlace. Remembering that. It Is not striklnc, beyond words, to pic ud Mrs. Ben Cok ud children Me mineral elemut* ____________ ____
te he elected.
cod llv*r pepwn*. This to Ji«l JBtot
tare these same Rnaten vUlagen eo ready to believe la book-huded dem- morial Day.
R. B. Crawford, of Uasaflloa Is rattrfag u posidaat Cta*. C
thin, nervon* childru or adqUa^ft^
^ troas the kingdom of darknem. sHtleg in circles tq. bear Uie local wise
and tbe QUICK resnlte
Ban
ud
JunI*
Vu
Zoeat
spent
Janea.
of Co1nBlbn^ to eiecntivu aacrataiy eff taa A*aec{ntlea; Atog V.
man read chapten of the We story of Henry Ford? CoaW Urn oM ud the from Tbatsdsy to Tuesday with
very.........
FI -............ bring* sotad
Rrumm, ef Cohunhua. to TWaeum.
K.
at
ww came into msmumnlog.oeatrutT
«p andd * EBIG appetite. Vteol Ustet
to>Snau of conventloo araangiasinte totals fata.
frluda la Grand Rapids ud Undsoollclons! Karl F. Webber. Draggtot.
It la no accident thsi i^e Raaslus have set np Ford u a ma)or prophet vlUa. MIeh.
9be whole uUon Is striving, with Incredible pains ud turmoil, to get Into
tasp i^th tbo modern era; why shonld not tte ignorant vUlsEprs select u
taair Mol (he nu whoM career nad aebievemente typify the atodsra era
FLOWERS SUGGES1SD FOR
tarfectly?
PLANTING IN JUNE
Thena RnaaUns have hit on .a truth that we uenally overlook. In the
—ntrrn use of aiaehlaery—the kind of nse exemplified by Ford, though bo la
■ot Us only exponent by any meua—there He potenUalliled of simply onor- Jue 1* not too tote for eowtng oano
■eus significance. No matter how ImpertecUy tbasa poCnUaUUes have annual flowara which wiu produce
tau realised ao tar. it la nerertheleaa true that (hey have given humulty htooB bofon the frost oonaa. A doun
ta Incomparable waapoe for lu agedong fight against misery and want,
ptonU cu be augiested.
tas first lime In history It la poaalhle for people to prodnee more ihu they
eatoadato, calUopsls. dlmeed of everything.
i. gypsophUa. cornfiower,
That Is the one great fact of the twanUaih cutory. This BnssUn wor- poppy, mlgnoneue. portulaca. phlox,
alyssnm,
and
CallfornU poppy.
talp of Henry Ford is simply their way of recognUlog It

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISE®

C3ELERYVILLE

PLYMOUTH. OHIO
PEYTON W. THOMAS. P«bll«h*r

Ohio State Antomobile Auodatioii
to H(dd Convention at Qeyeknd

i i\l II / I

UtUs fiiri,10,Eta(n
Ihto Mtiksr toato

Shelby Swimming Pool
Now Open
Swim in Crystal Clear IDrinldng Water

A WONDERFUL NEIGHBOR
Canada la a wonderful neighbor. We Amerlcus are reallalng thia more
aad more every year through the cordial lovlutlons we receive to come up
mbere the coutry Is open and the spaces are free, end (allbough no mu
tton la mo4ie outright) where (he parched tongues may be quucbed. And
am a result’is piling up mllUorm of dollars la her treuury eucb year.
This week we are publishing the map ot several motor tripe through the
Smlnkm, and we no doubt believe that muy of our rtsldaka will tako
advuiage ot a trip to Canada.-' ■
The Oemoerala are going to have a hUartooa tflba down i t Orinabna
tab week at the “Victory Day" buqnot Well, at leaat they ww ona victory
when Al Bntth wu defeated.

PROBAK
DOJSLE-cOGt BLAilLS

le

iii aver Htii
.or yourmoney
50,( Vfcacky Ifyow
\ I yoEAies

<1 for
Sompl.

CO n nol
supply you,

Thera Is last on* wlah (hat we hope comw true aom* day. We'd like BW... lOfl’wril. dir.ct
le rapinre the fellow that ru off with Norwalk’s bonds, with which tho city
tai vij(<d to Improve 1U main street. And If we eanght him we’d make raOBAjC COIteO(U(TION
Itai ride over the thoronghfare In Its prearat sttte of ooaditton. That wooM
Mfiffl
ta putokBaat awmgk ^ Boat aay ertm*.

THE POOL IS EQUIPPED WITH GRAVER rtLIERS AND WALLACE
AND TIERNAN CHLORINATING EQUIPMENT.
SOFT. CLEAR, PURE^ATER ALL THE TIME ’

RATES:
Admission 25c
Adults
Under 14 Admission ISc

• Suits 2Sc
Sfiite 10c

Seaaon Ticket* for Sale at Bath Hou*e
LOCAITO m SELTZER PARK WmCH IS OWNED BY THE CrTY OF
SHELBY AND OPniATED BY THE BOARD OF PARK TRUSTEES.

•f:m^:iYY::y:-

'■■
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The third "F' woe Pep. Don't be
StJPT. BELL SPEAKS
AT TWP. COMMENCEMENT content with hoping lor a thing. Oo
get It! The boy who. upon observing
Bsp«rtauadent Boll, who opok* at the sign "Boy wanted.” picked up Ibe
tb« Btb cra4« <»mm«iic«mont of tho sign, carried It Into the ofllee saytog.
Biclmuad Kboolo, la bla asual iator- "Here Is your sign, and bere'l am!"
Mtlac and cloTer manner opened for has a pep wbich ought to h«dp him
the graduates a "pod of P's". The succeed. '
Sm -P- he called "Picking row One boy says, "I con." and he wUI:
tob." vhleh Is on Important step oa: the other boy soys. "I can't," and he
wilts. One must do oil he can and
«e dlacorer our talents.
then some. The "then eome" geu
The second “P“
the promotion. The power ot concenUfetUna }ob. The world Is Blled with
trstlon
le a great need today.
people who have stopped growing. As
adoa os onp member ot the phreicol The fourth “P” wap-'Peraeveranco
which
la
“ganltti plua." Instead of
body atrophies without use. Mr. Bell
ftaladed his ondlence of Webster's following the crowd, make the crowd
Seventh of March Speech. go with you."
The fifth "P - preaented waa PbyslWhen some one cdngratnUted the
Otor on JBoklsg such a speech without uue.. A clean life U eoeentlnl to suc"I have aeon many odvartlaepNpantlott. he replied that be bod
*beea preparing to moke that speech menu of tareakfaal foodo," remark
ed Mr. ^il. "but none waa compoaed
Cor twenty years.
of
wild
MU. Not wUblng to make
At this time there often oomee the
urge to «nlt schooL Mr. Bell Qnoted temperance apeecb at all Mr. Bell
. oenTtaketng facts from sutlsUcs which warned the boys sod girls that when
w that the coUege graduate has one thsy began to Indulge In the use of
in forty to succeed In life: the cigarettes and liquor, they were be
high school gradnate. one chance In ginning to ruin their chanfiea of
(oar hnndred: and the eighth grade
Cmdnate, one chance in four thousand. The sixth "F' of the pod, Mr. Bell
celled 'Pereonalily. which he defloed
There ii always room at the top.
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SUITS
All freshly iooroed for sprlng^Ught, tans, greys, medium
abd dark browns, blues and blue greys, oxford shades; and
' smartest patterns. The “right” weight uid the “right” styles.
moAs for men who kiKiw “what it’s all aboui."

If

Regular $25.00 to $35.00
Air Wool Suits

Many with Extn Ttaown at $1M Addttknal

t:"'

tUi Week locta(Dag Satuiday

227 Fine

TaUored Stits
To be sold at $15. suits of that gemilse $25 to $35 quality
•finely tailored—NEW—correct in style, the kind of suits
Ant win appeal to young executives, in banks, tejkerage
and
houses, todoctors, lawyers, deutists—any man
ifagfaet wdwae c
flurinnss eonditloas may not be all they diould be—but we
cmtiee that it is poMible to gM gTMt pobbe resposMe to evviU
that offer REAL VALUES. Our clothing and other diviaians
flf our store are ahead of last year due to our belief in this

aa character, or the enduring pan of
a man. Some people look very aweet
from tbf outalde. So does a gabnlne
pm. After empbatisftag the physical.
lental. and aplriinal pbasea ot iffe,
Mr. Bell said that one'e destiny de
pended upon character—the eum tcUl
of ooo'a habtta: one's habiu ara the
things be does, and the things ho does
result from the things he thinks. "It
isn't tha ioh, but the way yon tUl U.
which connu." saM Mr. Beit
Want ads get results. Try 'em!
After six moolha or a year ot
rug or«arpet becomes dingy. Color*
re grayed and IndUUnet Perhspa
the moat appealing faatnro ot ow Mrvice Is how marvelouaiy wo eaa reeOore
Ua orlgtool brlgbtneaa oad hooaty to
oar rag or carpot wo eMaa. Phoaa
414-C, Atwood Rng OoaalBg Oo., Nor
walk. O. Wa call for and daUrar.

Atwood Rq| Cleftnioi Co.

ibsofy.
W invite all men who deslra to wear good clothes at
wnan cost—to be present at our store Saturday to dtare in
one of tim greatest r>ffwrii>ga of men’s suits ev^ Aomn in
thte asctkm—OS any other store in Hsttsfield.
> jxm think edr famcvsge is streag and that $15
■ an fanpoaftly l»wprieefort»to99Ss«ite,websf
te tandnd yen that tUg is Freundlkh’p~a great a
aises, wboaa advertlslag word k M geod as Hs bo

neFf^UDdlldlCO.
conamawAuiviar.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. ant Mra. SUniey Matbay, of
Orove CItr. Petnaylvanla, apdnt from
Tbdraday untU Sunday with her aunt.
Mn. Ida i;«ng.
Mra. (I. J. Purtererbf Newark waa
a recent vUltor In the home of Mr*.
Cnirie Loss.
The Lodlea- Aid Society will hold
on Ice cream ooclal boha sola and baoaar in ibo town ball tbte week. Fri
day evening, Jone-fitb.
Mr. and Miw. Roydon Stoeena aaO
daughter of Clerelaiid, apent Sunday
with Mr. P. J. Dowd and daugbler.
Dorothy.
Mr. and Mra. W. P. Hanger nod fare
lly of Bryan. O.. apent Sunday la tba
home ot itr. and Mra. L. E. Snyder.
Measn. Cleland Foe and . Kenneth
McUinnla apent the week end In Indlanapolla. Ind.
Mr. end Mra. Herbert MlUe and Mr.
and Mra. Walter Clark of Cleveland
and Mra. Kellie Reynolda and daugh.
tar UoroUty Jane, apent the week- end
with Mn. Winnie MIllo.
MUa Irene Clark t
a few daya In WlUord with her conaln,
Mra. Eoatmoa Shrader.
Mr. Paul Snyder of CleveiOBd; aperrt
part of lo«t week with bli parenu,
Mr. und Mra. U B. Snyder.
Mr. and Mra. Cedric Long and
daughter. Oernldlno,- apent loat week
Monday and 'Tueadey In Newark with
Mr. and Mra. O. J. Pnterer.
The ChrlsUon Endeevor Society
apunaured the church aervlce loot Sun
day evening.
The C. E. Ice cream Hoclal which
an advcrtlaed to be held thla Tburaday evening, bos been poetponod ualaur date.
Mr. and Mra. Royden Steven# and
daughter of Cleveland, apent port of
loit week with hie father. F. C. Slev
H and wife.
.Mr. and Mra. 1. J. Brooka and daugh
ter. Florence of ZepbyrhIIla. Fla., ara
Hpvnding the aummer with hla brother,
G. A. Brooka and other relatlvea In
thla vicinity.
Mr. and Mra. Boyd Mitchell and
daughter apent DecoraUon Day in Lex
ington. O.
Mr. George BurwoU and Mloa Dorany of Greenwich were coUera Sanday in the home of Ula aunt, Mra.
Ida Long.
Don't forget to attend the Ice ci
ooclal, hako aale and boxoar. Friday
«>‘enlDg at the town hall.
Mra. Ida Mlttenbuhler, of ManafleM.
and her brother, George Ralah,
Bellevue. O.. vUUed at the home of
Mra. Annie Snyder loat Saturday.
Mra. Foater Smith of Shelby, spent
the week end with her mother. Mn.
Hattie Darla.
Mlaa Trlnna Clark spent pan of last
week In WlUard with her aunt. Mn.
Roben Smith and- family.
MIsa Qraco Cline, brother Coonie
and Mr. Jesee Ruth were at the <
mobile racea at Indionapolu. Decoralion Day.
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From Youlti to Age
'RMte on thru-.ayii« perloda la a
i'sUla:wbontte|lri ‘
tood. wtea a waa
giTM Urth to b« flnt ckOd. wtea a
womm leateM mtedk aga. At
thM
1^ ■. PlakkM'k
opouad haliM to I*.
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Sekving IHany Businesses
Experience ot targe fleet otmera revemlm
the unusual reliability and economy
of the new Ford
ARICNIFICANT TRIBUTE to tbe valne ot
J\, the new Ford ia found in ita hacrcao.
ing ueo.by Federal, state end city gov
ern menlii untf by large InduotHat con*
|ianiea which keep careful day4>y*daycost
records. In moat InstaBcea, the Ford baa
bam chosen only after exhaustive tests
of every factor that contributes to good
performanco—.opecd, power, safety, com
fort, low cost of <
lability and long life.
gibe com pa
tbe Ford are the Associated Companies
of the BelT System, Armour and Com
pany. The Borden Company, Continental
Baking Corporation, Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company, General Electric Com
pany, Goodyear Tire and Robber Com
pany, Kellogg Company, Knickerbocker
lee Company. Morion Salt Company,
Pillabury Flour Mills Company, The
Procter and Gaiqble Company, and
Swift & Company.
Each of these companies uses a large
number of Ford cars and trucks. The
Associated Companies of the Bell System
use more than eight thousand.
Modern business moves at a fast pace
and U needs the Ford. Daily, in count
less ways anil places, it helps to speed
the production and delivery of the
world’s goods and extend tbe useful acrvice of men and companies.
Constant, steady operation over many
thonsands of miles emphasixes the ad
vantage* of tbe sonnd design of tbe Ford
car. Us bi^ quality of malcrialo, and

unnsnal accuracy la mamnfactuHa^
Beneath its graceful Uaeo sad I
color* there U a hl^ degree of me
chanical exceilenee.
An example of ifac valne bulh Into tb»
Ford is the use of more than tweoty biA
and roller bearings. Tliey are hiddm
wilbin the ear and you may sever see
them. Yet they play an ■
In satisfactory, economical perfomunaea.
Their function is similar to tbe jewels of
a fine watch.
Throughout tbe Ford chaaoU, a ball
or roller bearing is used at every place
where it is needed to reduce frielhn
and wear and give smooth, reliable me*
chanical operation. *
At many points, as on tbe Ira
counter-shaft, clutch release, fan and
pump shaft, and front drive shaft, these
ball and roller bearings ure used where
less cosily types of bearings might be
considered adequate.
Additional instances of tbe high
quality built into the Ford are the ex
tensive use of steel forgings, folly
enclosed four-wheel brakes, Rustlesa
Steel, four Iloudaille double-acting hy
draulic shock absorbers, aluminum pre
tons, chrome silicon alloy valves,
^ drive, I
rear axle, and tbe Triplex shatter-proof
glass windshield.
The Ford policy has always been to
use tbe best possible material for each
part an/ then, throng large produolion, giv it to the public at low costHBW LOW VOE» PBICBS

Fobd Motob Company

FORD PRICES REDUCED
It has always been the custom of The Ford Motor Co.
to pass on to the public as rapidly as possible the ad
vantages of economies effected in manufacturing........
SEE THESE CARS ON DISPLAY

Staodud Coupe $495 Town Sedan
Spoit Conpe - 525 Roadstei DeLnxe Sedan - 640 DeLnxe Conpe

$660
435
545

PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT

We Can Offer Yon an Ezcepdonal Proposition Throngh Onr
Finance Plan—Ask Us About It

Plymouth Motor Sales

Anlhoriied Ford Dealers
DAVID SPITZLER, Mgr.

mmmmmmm
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drlT Of to the camp, and found-I
"ARIZONA laD” WITH
wr-ther Just like Hollywood. Inataim,;,
WARNER BAXTER FULL
OP COLOR. THRILLS cf tenu, we bed coicfortahte enbtag,'.!-^
"It «u « tofl« war from Hollrwood
—tout 1 wma nerer ao btpi^r-"
i Mou MarU. Ut« AnesUs* bMutr
I who sooiwd »o beSTUr In '‘Romatic* of
Rto Gimnde" with Warnar Baxter, waa
apeaklog of ber expeiioDcea in film-.
Ing *Tbe Arlxoaa Kld,~ a great ontdoor
romance on Morletone In which ahe
again appeare oppoalte Baxter. •
“It waa all mncb of a aurprlae." Mlea
Maria eaM. “Although t bare been
in tbla oountrr for a rear and a half.
I bad nerer been awaj from the big
citlee. Aa a child I need to aee ‘Weetema' and wonder If sncb acenery really
extated. and eren on makinx -Rnmaore
of Rio Grande,' we never got much
beyond a barren denert . “When they told me I waa to go
to tltab for two moatba to Urn “Tbe
Aritona KM“ 1 made all ktada of prw
paratlona. Alfred Santell, tbedirector.
■aid we would lire only In tenu, that
there waa no light or beet or rrater,
and that we would bare to 'rough It'
aU the time. Bo I brought boxae fuU
of eandlea, and a portable dll atore.
and dotena of boitlea of alcohol for
bathing purpoaea. and a trunk full of
blanketa
“We got to tbe railroad at Center
City. Gtab. and encountered plenty of
■now. 1 ablrered. And then we went
down about 3000 feet In gtiy ntUea,

Canada, with lU 60,000 miles
pa^ or eurfbeed motor roade free
from coogeated traffic, with nrreaHwiiai attracUona wltbln reasonable
dlatance of the chief centers of popuInttoo. offers all that conld be desired
by the rlaiUng tourist. In tbe way of

Famous Choir to
Give Concert
Tor the first time a local audience
wtO have an opportunity to bear the
remit of a combination of a mastermusician and the best voices of a collog when the SL Olaf Choir appears
Thnraday ersnlng. June 12th at the
Manaflald H. a aadltortnm In Mans•aU.
For Dr. T. Melhu Christiansen, the
choir's director, who conceived the
organisation a quarter of a century
ago. Is credited with Its rise from ob•eurtty to first rqnk among tbe choral
organisations of the world end which
this snmmer takes It to Europe for Ita
■econd concert tour there.
Bach year at least 300 students at
at. out College, a liberal arts school

1 oh this page le
a email ecale reproduction of one of
four ebeeU of a Sectional Road May
Series Indlcalinx mein connecting
highways between the United States
and Canada, that la leaned by the De
with an enrollment of slightly more
than 1,000 stndents. “try out" for the
choir. Dr. ChrtstlansM selecu clear,
strong, unspoiled volcee. Then be be
gins bis training process.
And wbet a process it la! Every day
except Sundey hie 60 selected singers
•me together U the Gothic stone mu
sic building on tbe treecovered cam
pus for rebeareal. And over tbe broad
summit of Manitou HeigbU. rich In
an tradition, on which the college
rlsea. ring out the voces of hU cborUtera.
There ts training U tandamen
la breathing. In simple harmony.
Christiansen Is careful to pick only
voieea which will blend well for In
harmony lies the secret of hJs sueceaa
Oradunliy. be produces ealectloas hard
er than those before. Soon be gets
into the field in which the choir speclelUes. tbe rich old ehoVeU of Bech,

Temple theatre
J|

WILLARD,

-

OHIO

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Admission ISc and 40c
HOBART BOSWOBTH
JOHNNY MACK BROWN
LEILA BTMAMS

‘‘Hurricane”
Thriling sea drama of the sort that will brin^ you cheering
to jroor (ett
SATURDAY
Admission 15c and 40c
KEN MAYNARD—KATHRYN CRAWFORD

fa

^‘Mountain Justice”
You who want ACTION speeding, crashing, break-nedt, whambang thriller of the wild Kentucky Hills See This One.
StmDAY—MONDAY
Admission 15c and 40c
J. HAROLD MURRAY nod NORMA TERRIS

“Married is Hollywood”
Offcn TsBcfttl Stmgs, Dandng, Glorious Rtmianra and
Brilliant Color.
ADDED—STAN LAUREL and OUVEB HARDY fa
“A PERFECT DAY”

partment of tbe Interior at Ottawa'
Our readers will be glad to lean thai
tbe Canadian Oovenment will supply
copies of tbe map. on a large acat*
and with full deUlL tree of charge,
laleresllttg booklets are elao oblalnable, clling the motoring, canplox.
flehmg and other recreational facllh

lies of tbe country aa a whole. Like
wise apeclllc dau concerning any parilrular province or district may be obtalneu, if desired.
Applications should be addressed to
the Neturei Resources intelllgi

of LlsM. Beethoven and other old max
tera
Many of these ere so intrirete In
their errangements that drilling aim:
era Is a feat In patlence^for anyoDc
But Dr. Christiansen Is eiweys
fldent of ultimate succesa He enjoys
hia work.
■Tickets on sale at Halle Bros. Store
on Park Ave. W. All seats reserved

FORMER WILLARD EDITOR
PASSES AWAY IN WEST

WfLLARD-An early reunion with
friends In this vicinity whom he had
not seen for 22 yearn will not take
place for Arthur Willoughby. 48, of
Nevada Oty. Cal., tor word haa been
received here of the former reaUeat'e
ricath la the western city.
Mr. Willoughby died tuddanly of
«ploal meningitis Just a week before
be planned to leave for the seat RlUsilala College, of Hlliadale. Mich., U
UfTHERAN CHURCH
holding lu reunion next week and Mr.
Rev. A. M. Hlmee, Pester
Willoughby had planned attending It
Servleee for Sunday, June 8, tfiSO. fad coming (o thli vldnity to v)alt
9:30 ^ m. Bible School
the people ot bis binhplece. Richmond
10:20 a. m. Burning wonbip. WhR townuhlp.
■ '
' •
Sunday sermon, “Immanuel. God with
Mr WlUonghby weu the owner and
editor of a newspaper In Nevada City.
Choir rehmrsel Friday evening.
Surviving him sre hU widow, e eon
and daughter, hla mother. Mrs. BherPLYMOUTH M. t. CHURCH'
ttae WlUonghby. of KIliudale: two sleSundey, 4une 6. IttO
tura. Mra. Bari 8. Frye, of Wliterd.
C. e. McBroem. Paster
MUs Merton Willoughby, a teacher gt
Sundey School » a. m.
Purdue Unlreralty. Lefayetu. Ind.
Public woroblp 10 a. m.
Mayor C. L and Wm. WUIonghby. of
Union League service at Methodist Willard, are nnclea of the man.
Church at 1:30 p. m.

At The Charches

PRtfiSYTtRIAN CHURCH
i. W. Miller, Mlnistsr
llunday, June 9. 1630
As snnahlne brings nut the flowers
and ripens the fruit, so does cberrfulgess help to develop all that Is best
Whel ts more cheerful than to
see e gladdened group of little cblldreu tuddeuly rush forth Into the sun
shine. like a swarm of gay butterflies.
Just released from e cage?
Next Sunday U Children's Day. A
meeeage In the Bible School. 10 a m.
'The Child la the Midst" will be the
theme of the message, ei ll a m.
Modern Fairies, a CblMreo's. Day
playlet wUl be rendered at 8 p. m.
Tbe Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian
church will , meet In parlors of the
church, on Friday. June 8. 2:30 p. m.
See tbe Fairies at the
church, next Sunday, 8 p. ra. Only
little children, but tbe best men on
esnh, was once, only a little child.

VERMILION LAGOONS NEAR
COMPLETION THIS SEASON
Tbe Vermilion Legoous project re
ceived another booet when tbe village
conncB formally auihorUed receiving
of bids for June 2 to install at ence,
two miles of road, from e mein high
way to all sei'iionn of the Legoous.
A quick replacement of tbe teayporary road now leading to tbe bath
houao and beach, and aMures perma
nent motor traaaportatloQ Into
property this season. Sewer, gea sad
water improvement will follow..
Work U progressing on the VermllIon Yacht Club site. The formal open
ing of tbe Legoous was an eveol of
last Saturday, when boat races, water
■ports, and other outdoor amusements
were provided ei (he beech.

4-H CLUB OFFICERS AND
LEADERS ENTER TRAINING
The annual 4-H Club ofllcers and |
leaden training ecbool wU] be held
at tbe M. E. church. Norwalk. Satur
day. June 14.
Special training and discussion will
be given for the various offleera. lead
ers. end advisors. Those baring charge
of the different groups wlU be me fol
lows;
Leaden and Adrisore—O. C. Crey.
District 4-H anb adriwir.
esldents and vice Prealdente—Mr.
T. D. Bnrrea, County AgenL Medina
eouty.
8ecr«tariee-W. H. Ballard, assist
ant county school supertataDdeat
!ws Reporters—Dudley While, Brillor. Reflector Herald.
Recreation—WlUlnm Smllb. Jr..
Hartland towaahtp, and B. N. McIn
tosh. county club ngeal Medina eoun-

with coal stoves end electric UgUn,^-;
sDd a shower bath and overytWnif—iW
< venio rugs and easy chairs. ABrnyf^i
carefully purchased articles were
lass. But tbe country ibere, on th»r>^
edge of Zion NaUonal Park and tU-;>C
wonderful mountains and butUA te no
glorious that I didn't mind the Joke the ' •
director bad pUyed on me."
Screen fane sriw enjoyed “In
ArteonA" Baxter's first Western u^,..
are sere to be delighted with **The Ari>'
tone Kid," according to preview r«portA The picture opens at the Caelambe theatre next Sunday for a three
day run with e supporting cast of each
lavorltes as Carol Lombard. MrA JimInet. Theodor Von ElU and Arthur
SlonA

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expreas our sincere
thanka to ell those friends end nel|»bwm who eo kindly assisted as fa oar
time of Bead, for ell doral plecM and
for the consoling words of Rev. A. M.
Himes, end those fnraiahlng masle.
Joseph A. Lnach end ehildrea.

ClMck and dooUe check cm
SbeU OB end 7oaH find it rigid
then with nny of the Wfim
priced fafakants.
pay ni«ceT
Dfafaf4g*n Garage, phane IML

I

Castamba
$14,000 WESTERN ELECTRIC
SOUND EQUIPMENT •d to be one <d tbe 3 beet Bond
State of Ohfa
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARION DAVIES
IN

“Not So Dumb”
AND
LAUBEL S HABDY COM^
^

‘

,

SDNDAT, HONDAfANd TU^AC' '*''’
MATINEE SUNDAY AT Id*

Ttw wm af
bordar bondiU end
I ladiai who knew
about man'i haerta
A iHtnng eatdeer

The meeting wiU start promptly ut
10:80 e.m. The dlscussloa groupe wiU
continue until 12:00 o'clock noon. At
1:00 p. m. epeeial Inatructlons will be
given In recreation, followed by 4-H
dub demonstratlona end outside
speakers for the ocearion.
Officers and I #9ers of uU 4-H clubs
are urged to be present Club memben. their perents. end friends ere alInvited to sttemd.

mm

TCACBEB AMD STUDENT—
BOTH TAKE KAMINATIONS
Uniform test papen for tbe etetenlde riamlnetlon of school teecheru
were sent to aU eottnUee of ^e state
to be used by the county boards of
exsminera In ^ certtfieatipa of UeebThe.,examination wiU be held
June 7.
To supply the vnriona boards, the
Bute prinu 7600 eppieo of tt>e
meatary examination testa. 2600 of the
high eetaoot teeU. and 11*0 of special
■abject taata. Then ere It
Btbjecta. 20 Ugh ecbool sabjeeta, and

12 •pedal «»faecta. The tew
lhat the irt^lBifhiw he i^l
WM

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
HARRY RICUMAN
W

“Psttng On the Ritz”
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PERSONALS

Mrs. Elmo Thomas. Mrs. Ksltb Hill
Mr. ABd Mrs. Donald Reed and aoa Inn’ of Mr. and Mrs. C. .W; Babcock
and dauabter Barbara, of Sprtnafleld, Billy of Toledo were guest* over the were Mr. and Mra. W. DeWItt,
; Hr. John Col* of Norwtik. Mr. on4 O.. were Decoration Day callers on rel holiday and week end at the home of Tom, Hr. and Mra. CUytoo WlllUuna.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers.'and chil
, lli« Aodrow Bnin* ud cbildno. Em- atives and friends In Plymouth.
' tlMT. Ardea. ud RalBb of Huroo. were Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Aits spent Deco - Dr, Harold U. Bykea and daugtatar dren. Mr. and tfra. Cbarle* Weaver
- ISBtfar gnciu of Mri, Heorr Cole ud ration Day with friend* In Upper San of Clevelaud spout the end of the of Plymouth, Mr. and Hra. Willis De- lfU« JbMl* Cole. Mr. John Col* re- dusky.
week with his mother. Mr*. Bliss Wltl of Greenwich. Mr and Mra. WUlUm Reynolds of Akron.
raalaed for • few deys' vlelt.
Bykea.
Window Screens, Screen Doors,
Everything for nimmcr comfort
T^e r*«ular meeiJn* of tb# Ledlee- Wire Screen at Brom de Hiller's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick and
AM Of the Lotheru cbnrch will be
dsaghtar of Cleveland were visitors of for mai and boys at Rule Cloth
bM m Ta^ejr, Jnn« mb, at t;M Tbe Women's Home and ForaUn Mrs. Grace Kirkpatrick over Saturday ing Co., Plymouth, and the prkes
Isslonary Society of the Lutheran and Sunday.
<^elock in the church paHon.
are right
church will meet with Mra. DonnesMr. *Bd Hra. Klffler StolU and Mrs. wlrth Friday evenina. Jana fth. at
llie DeVito Studio. Shelby, wUl
Mr. and Mrs. W. Reynolds, daugh
Arch B. Cole, spent Monday in Mane- 7:15.
give one enlarged picture with ter Evelyn of Akrou, and Mr. and Mra
leld.
Mr. and tin. Oeorra Sheety of Lon eech dozen photos, during the W. DeWIU of Plymouth, motored to
' foerTthinc to keep oat the ibes don. O.. spent Monday eveains with month of June. Open evenings ProspMt on Wednaaday.
Brown & aoiler*A
Cora and Anna Sbeely.
Mrs. Orpha Brown, son Alto and
untU 8:30 o’clock. VlsH Us.
daughter. Mrs. Ruby Lafevre. of UkeUt^. ionim Cole of North Palrfleld
Mlaa Anna Bbeely spent tbe week
Mrs. Florence Brokaw returned
rlalted Friday with Mi^enry Cole. end la Haasdeld with her elster, Mrs. home Tuesday from Tiro where she wood, were enteitalned Thureday and
Frld^
In th<- Wietcr Thrush home. '
Mn, Arch E. Cole and children. Arch. S. B. OUa.
vUlted her slater. Mr*. F. H. SpUIette
Jr„ Mildred, and Pairtcla. were cueaU
Gulaavere Hudson, of South fiend,
Have you seen the new Bradley the past week.
ta the s|pe bone.
Indlann. D spending some time with
Swfan Salts? Tiey ere now on
Mr. and Mra. David Koebenderfer
'HmUam J. Van Zant. a former teach dlspby at Bole Oothlnf Co.. Ply of Harrtsbunc. Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Ar Jane DaWitt.
er ta the Baaswood school, his mother, mouth.
Mrs. W. A. McCormick. Mrs. Hlrsm
thur Smith and family of Cleveland.
•latar. and lady friend, were Sunday
MUs Helen Cole and Mtse Marpirat Mr. and Mr*. Harry Holmaa and son Caldwell and Mr. Louis McCormick
vlfitora of F. B. Post and fanlly,
Wynkoop of North Fairfield vltUad of Canton were Memorial Day guests
Plymouth Tuesday evening.
Mf. and Mre. Frank Jones. Mr. and lest Thursday with Miss Jessie Cola In the K. 1. WIlsoD home.
Mra Bd Schott. Hr. and Mrs. Dick
Mra. S. W. Brokaw who has been in
Fosloria several week* returned home Imsler of Bhelby called on Hra. ElUaheth Lorhargt-r Tueeday evening.
Wednemlay.
Mis* Marjorie V. Strong. Mrs. Nora
Quests over Memorial Day In the R.
H. Mmmous home were Mr. and Mra. Wyandt Urx. A. T. Ferrell and Mr.
Robert Nison and Mr. and Mra. Victor and Mn. E W. Sherman motored t»
Marion Moclay to visit Iho Harding
Nison and chlldrao of Cleveland.
All the magic of spring can be interMemorial and called on their many
>d Mra. Chase Hofmsn of friends there.
preted £r^ the pattern in a beautiful
Bpringfield. Ohio, were Memorial Day
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Deveny and fam
niR. The inspiration for the designs,
guests of Hr. and Mn. Orson Hofmsn.
ily of Meadvllte. Pa., visited Sunday
used in these creatioos that we offer to
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Rosa tpeat tbe In the homo of Mn. ElUabeih Lybarweek end with Mr. and Mra. Jasper
you, was found from adventure, from
r and aon. Vincent
Fralick and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ross
aU that is beautiful in the life of the
Last time today. ”lhe Cuc
of Shelby.
East. Are your rugi cmnmonplace—
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Cane and Miss koos,” the greatest lau^ show in
Brown of Colurohua. were callers at yean at the Castomba, Sbelby.
or are they part of a pattern,—and of
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Oraon HofGuest* in ihe Price home over the
•'you?
mao Memorial Day.
week sad wore Mr, and Mr*. P. D
Mrs. L. Volaard left Mondar morn Eby, and family. Joseph, Mary and
Scattergood and Son is the only au
ing for Cleveland to take a course !n Betty. Mr. J L. Eby, all of Toledo. Mr.
thorized finn in the district handling
and Mrs. B. F. Chandler. Hr. and Mrs
beauty culture.
Virgil Chandler, children. Eugene and
the
Mr. and Mra. Orson Hotman and Betty. Mr. and Hra. Vinal WatU. Mr.
Mrs. Robert McDonough were In Nor and Mra. H. A. Ritter. Donald and Jane
walk Thursday on bnalneas and called Ritter, of Ducynis.
on Fred Clark, who Is improving very
Mrs. A. T. Ferrell who hat been the
nicely fretfi bis recent lUoesa.
gueat of Mr and Mra. E. W. Sherman
hianuteed Fly Spray. $L25
post week, left for her home In
per gaL at Brosni A AUWf Hdw. Saginaw. Mirh.. Wedik«sd*y morning.
Bring your can.
Mr And Mrs. A. J. Pettit of PlySunday evening callera at the homo moDlh, Mr and Mn. B. Pettit, daugh
We h^ the most conqdete line of rugs
of Mrs. Dells HUD were Mr. and Mre. ter Waada. of Shelby, were week end
John Hankammer. Mr*. Joale Cole and gueata of Mr. and Mra. Guy Ferguson
.
and floor coverings that can be offered
Mrs. Mary Howard of North Fairfield. of WUDbIre. Ind.
^Jlp our patrons. You are cordially in
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Drew of Attica
Hr. mitf Mrs. F. P. Csrter motored to
vited to insp^ our rug department
were gueels In tbe same home. Mlaa
Martnerlte Drew returning to Ply Gem Besch snd Msrble Head Sunday,
npanled by Mr. and Mra. W. U
mouth with them and Miss Mary Jan
ice accompanylDf them home after a Ritter of Sandnsky.
week's vUlt.
Mias I'hinlce Henry, and Miss Har
Mlaa M. M. Lercb and Mr*. C. B. riet Cornell were boalnesa vlsiton In
MUlar were Sunday afternoon caUera Shelb.v Tueaday afternoon.
at the J. I. Patterson and tbe H. F. Lois Briggs sttended the formal
Lyou komea: la the evening they dance of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fra
called on Sbelby friend*.
ternity at Delaware, Saturday night.
ON THE SQUARE
Mrs. J. I. Patterson. Mra. Bert An
, MANSFIELD.
OHIO
derson and Mn. C. £. MUler spent Nuptial Ceranoay
Of Interest
Thunday afternoon in Ripley.
quiet home wedding occurred
Tho DeVito Photo Studio, Main Tuesday May 22. at high noon, when
Street, Shelby, offers one enlarg Rev. K H. Warner, paator of tbe M
ed pktsire srith eech dozen photos E church, officiated at the nuptials
during tbe nwmth of June. Open of Mrs Nora Adams Colvin and Mr.
Sunday until 3 o’clock. VbU Ua. Burt A Harris at the bride's home
Mrs. Mary B. Orennsa tad Mrs.
Euclid Avenue in the preaence of
Edith D. Geer of Gallon were gueata only the Immediate relntlv** of the
of Mlsa Harriet Portasr over Deeora- family
tioa Day.
The bride was attired In a wedding
Mr*. Chris Bheeley, Mlaa Mary Bhee- gown uf orchid georgette
lmme<llately following the ceremony
ley, Mlsa Anna Bheeley of Plymouth,
three
course dinner was served, tb?
and Mlaa Jan* Dickson of Bhelby.
center piece being n basket of yellow
shopped In Mansfield on Tuesday.
roses.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Trimmer, at During the afternoon Mr. and Mrs
tended the annual Memortol Asaocia- Harris h-ft on a motor trip to various
Uon held at Steuben, on Friday.
points III KStatucky and Tennessee.
-BLACK AND TAN
STRAPS, TIES AND
Tbe principals of the wedding ai
Mr. and Mrs. Ford 8. DavD were
OXFORDS FOB BOYS
OXFORDS FOR GIRLS
week end guests In tbe Cbarle* Davts well known residents of Bellevue, the
bride having been bookkeeper at (be
bom*.
Bellevue Savings Rank Co., for nearly
MDa Anna Bheeley spent tbe week ten yean- and la now with the Union
end In Mansfield at the home of Mr. Bank and Savings Co She was also
and Hra. Stephan Ellis.
graduated from the Plymouth High
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hackett and fam- School Id 1910. Mr Harris baa been
lly enCertalned At dinner Sunday the la resident of Bellevue for (be past 27
following; Hr. and Mrs. Horace Gold-l'yeara, and is an engineer on the Nickel
smith and three sons. Fred. Jay and >l*t* railroad
Raymond and daughter Ethel, and
Those who attended the wedding
Geo. Goldamith, all of FUchvllle. and from out of town were' Mrs. Malvina
SAVE A DOLLAB A PAIK
SOD Clyde and Mrs. Joe Prancie and Harris, mother of the groom. Mr au.l
Hra. Kenneth White and son Edward Mr*. H P. Becker of Norwalk and
Arthur all of Elyria.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sllllman of Ply
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Trimmer were mouth.
among the fifty gueeu present
FOB WOMEN AND
VUt
party held Saturday afternoon and
eveniBC at tbe J. A. Wheeler home In
Mrs. Frank Tubbs was dellghtfull)
Steuben. Gueels were present from surprised Mondsy morning when her
Chicago, Cleveland. Norwalk. Milan.
nepbew Ross Mackean and wife of San
Willard, Nonh Fairfield and Plymouth, Diego, Calif., called at hey borne for
and enjoyed the bounteous pot lock abort visit. Mr. Mackean hat been I
supper served at 7 o’clock.
the U. S. Navy for the past thlrtyMlu Ethel Goldsmith of Fltchrllle •ve years and It la over forty yesr*
SuvStyk.
spending some time with her ito •tnce Mr*. Tubbs has aeen him, al
though shs states the still knew btm.
ter. Mrs. 0*o. Hackett and famUy.
' Oepe or CcenpoeiGenuine Imported
'After a abort visit with Crestline reDMn. Evelyn Brmlford U slowly Im tlves Mr. and Mra. Mackean expect to
Bon Soles.
Sandals at Give
proving
after
being
confined
to
her
return
to California.
Many Combinations.
Away Prices.
ame the past week with Utness.

and son Bobby and daughter Donna
Jean, of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross
and son Roger, and Mr*. M. W. Rey
nolds of DeGraff. O. At noop A verv
sumptuous dinner was served, and the
afternoon was spent In a very pleasant

NORWALK SCHOOL PAPER
WINS NATIONAL HONORS
The,high school publication, "LookA-Head." put out by 8L Paul’s, at Nor
walk, waa judged to receive All-Amer
ican honors in the NatlousI Scbolsstlc
Press AasoclatJoB’s recent Critical Ser
vice conteat.

I. L. McQuate

'.y

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
SHILOH, OHIO

t and Medem i»Evary Way

“Po«y”
is a stunning style
we just received.

Siegenthaler’s
68 N. MAIN
MANSFIELD. O.

Scattergood
& Son

•» 2

I

is flattery
but the well drest woman
prefers shoes
which cannot be imitated ■ ■
and that's what our quality
means to you!

WHITTALL
RUGS

Boy.’ StK. <a • gjll ed8

Ambulance

PHONE SHILOH 2 *« g
DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE

Imitation

I;'*

Sale of Boys’-Girls’
Summer Footwear

.The paper was rated highest asaong
•M other entries, and gained tfO
points out of a poorlble 1000. -LookA-Head” was judged superior to aajr
other paper in all depertmenta.

dlansfirlb - <9i|io

VACATION
LUGGAGE
Complete assortments of hand luggage are ready
for your inspection

OVERNIGHT AND

SUIT CASES

WEEK END CASES
$S to $26.56
Fitted and tooled arti

$5to$20
Well made, attractive
cases of flbrekoid or

cles or unfitted as you

real leather in black

prefer.

and russet

Imparted Sandals and Sport Ozfoids

$2.98

Mr. aad Mn.'Oeo. W. nikey of Ml
Venkoo. and Mr. nnd Mre. B. R. Mo- ■noae who enjoyed the bocpiunty
Ndden of Lakevrood. were guesu from
Thuradny unUI Sunday la ^e W. G. of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rots Memorial
Day were Mrwand Mrs. 'WUbur Or.ffMcFudden boa*
tths and dangUer, Mlsa Roth, of Cres
avmr the Bondar at -Doe'* line; nod Mr. and Mra. iaspar FraUek

MEN’S
GLADSTONES
$10 to $25
Well made, sturdy Gladstones cd fibile or leath«'
with strap tops In bladi and brown. •
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Keneetrlck-Morrow home
Day.

Decoration •OD. of SbUob, were Sunday visitors
Mrs. Alex Becbrech, son Junior and
Mr. Albert Feiebtner and family
it tbe home of Mra. Mary Colyer.
daughur Leah, ot MansAold, ralnraed spent aeveral days visiting ralatlvse
to Plymonth last Wednesday attei
la -Cteclaaatl aad Uamnioa:
enjoyable auto trip to Chicago, wfaero
Mr. and Mn. E. H. Ftannlgaa aad
they visited Miss Csrollne Bachrach
daugbUr MUdrtId. of Bucyrus. were
aad other relatives.
gueaU on Friday ot Mr. aad Mra -d,
Miss Mary Louba entertained
Brown.
groop of Sbalby peopla la honor of
Mr. and Mr. George Kbr. speaf mm
Miss Margaret Innla' birthday.
Friday unUl Sunday with. Mr. and Mm£
Mrs. Albeit FerreU of Seginaw, Earl Jordon, ot Ashlaad.'
Mich., aad Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shaman
Mias Ruth Suayley. of aevaland.
Mlaa Loll teriggs spent tbs'wsiM gull
Mr. and Mra. Maurice W. Spear,
were Suodey vlilton ot Mr. and Mrs.
wtth Mlaa Lota Martin of DsUwora.
sons Manriee, Jr.. David and Daniel, of speai the week end at the heme of Frank Tnbbs.
red a visit in Plymooth Mrs. OeorgU Boardman oa Weet
Broadway.
GuesU
et
Mrs.
J.
L
Judsoa
over
the
at the home ot Mn. Angnsu Spear
from Thnrsday until Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Lelaad Snyder and week end were Mr. and Mra. Sidney
JndaoD aad four chUdren ot Akron. O.
Mias Mary Sheeley retnre^ Thnn- family, of OrMnwlch. spent Sunday
Mr. aad Mira. J. M. Wray bad tbe
day night from a vUlt In Tofcdo with afternoon el tbe reeldeace of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack C. Page, on Baadusky street. following Decoration Day gueaU: Mr.
Mrs. Harriet Farrar.
uud Mra. F. J. Singleton. Mr. and Mra.
LAIR CABBAGE PLANTS
Mr. and Mra. Raymoad Pugh, of Uoflir OUgan aad family. Mr. aad Mn.
Mr and Mn. B.. Andermon. and
tWt.Uli ReTlIie^ md
daughter Lucy, motored to Walker's Shelby, MUs Lucille Pugh, and Corral Frwl Voilmar. Mr. Joe Peechmaa. MUs
AD SmMy
Scott, of Flymoath. were Cleveland Teaa Schoppie. all ot Saadusky.
Laks on Sunday afternoon.
visitors on Saturday.
40e 100; 200.75c; SOO $L60;
A^ birthday receptloa was held Fri
Mr. and Mra Albert FelcbtauMn. Grace Trililng. of Now York.
day'’afternoon at the realdsace of Mra.
1,000
$2.50;
at my term I-t
Mlae Mary LooUa attended WtUard
Augusta Spear tor Maailce W. Spear was a Sunday evening caller of Miss commencement exercises Thnsrdny
mile West, 1-2 mile South of
PIttsbnrgb.
Out-of-towB callers Bteaaor Searie.
eveateg.
CeleiTvme
Camera,
at Edgfi
were Mra. William Gear, Mra. Mary
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Pngb. Mr.
of Muck, Went Side of rood,
Tbe out of town guest lUt of, Mrs.
Drenaa^ of Oalloa. Mrs. WIBlam (Uick and Mrs. Pugh and dsughtar. Lucille,
orEriS4:kHR!t St., wuiird,
mmftmm
aad Mn. Abe Bechrach. of WlUard.
of Plymouth, spent Sunday aflaraoon D. Hhalck tor the
Mr. and Mra. Prank Jones. Springfield.
O., I%0De 423-L.
Mlae im Vara Boamwloi and Mr. In Shelby.
Ohio; Mr. and Mra. S. B. Thomas.
Floyd Sheeley motored to Cardlngton
Mr. aad Mn. Cart Palae, and daugh Springfield, MIb; Mra. Florence Hill
cm Frtdny.
ter Barbara, motored to Adario oa and dsughtar. Springfield, Ohio; Mn.
Dr. H. A. Oebert of Haros, and Mias Saaday.
Nellie Randal, Sbelby: Mr. Baney La
Jeaaetta Oeben of Plymouth, were
Mias Eleanor Searie. who has baen Dow aad son. FcedonU Ran.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. spending some Ume In New York, reLonla Oebert end family. Dr. Arlo tarned to her home In Plymouth Sun
Gebert. and mother, Mrs. Harriet Geb- day afternoon.
en, ware guaaU Sanday at tbe
Mlaa Louise Roes was a Sanday atborne.
tereoon guest of Mlaa Laura Alice
Mr. aad Mra. Roy Scott, and soot. Boardman. of West Broadway.
Mr. and Mra. B. Anderson and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dsvlny, ot Plymouth
ter Lucy, enjoyed a motor trip on Fri
motored to Walker's Lake on Sunday
day.
TODAV AND EVEBY DAY

MUt Virtlnla Coe visited Elsie MelHr. mad Mra. Baalri B. Clark, pg
Ick of Tiro Saturday and Saoday.
Plymouth, aad Mr. and Mra. Carr;
Young ot Cleveland, motored oa Frl-;
Mr. and Mn. Prank Morrow vlaltad
day through tbe southeastern section,
relatives near Tiro Saturday and Sunot Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kornola. Mrs. d»y.
Mr*. Carrie Clark, and Mr».
Mr. aad Mn. Carl Barclay, bt Akron. |
Clw «r SfaMOaid. war* Ylaliora at Ubby Braanoa. Mra. Ewalt. of MansMr. and Mn. Harry Traitger. of iJeheld,
were
callen
Sunday
ot
last
week,
the home of Mr. mod Mn. J. £. Nlm
irolt. spent tbe week end with Mr. were week end guests ot Mra. Mary
mooa OB Memorial aftemoos.
at the home ot Mrs. J. W. Pate.
and Mrs. Chris Sheeleyi ot DIs street Colyer:
Mr. and Mrt. R. U Boardman. dan«b
ter Laora Alice. oT Clereland. MUt
JoBB Bolter. Mlae tola Jaoe Schuller.
•a North Olmitead. motored to Plr*
MrtlrflldBT motalBc; aad retsned
home Stmdar anerMoo-

Mr. aad Mra. T. W. Laae and fam
ily. of Cleveland, spent Prtday evealat
In the J. W. Pate boon bn Sudaaky
streeL J. R. Pate, of Akron, was a
caller In the sanM home oa Memorial
atlernooa.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Blnael. and fam
Mr. asd Mra. Carr Yotuic. ot Cteveland, were rUllon at the home o( ily. were la Bloomville oa Memorial
Mr. aad Mrs. Daa & Clark, of West Day.
Broadwar orer Decoratloa Dajr.
Mra. Bama Baraes. of Shiloh, rliMra. Path, of Weal Broadwar, has Ited Wednaaday ot last week with Mrs.
Bot beea la the heat of health darlBg J. W. Pate.
the last week, ahd was coa&oed to her
Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. WUsoa. of Oreeahome tor a time.
wlch, were Wednesday evenlat call
Dloser KuesU of Mrs. OeortlB ers at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. Jack
BoaHatan on Memorial Day wei^ MTr. C. Pate on Sandusky street
and Mra. Oeorte Eastmaa, of PIrMr. aad Mra. B. W. Spauldlnt of
month. Mrs. Grace Trilllat: aBd*dauih>
OberUn spent Suadty at tbe borne ot
ter. oC New York. Mr. and Mrs. Rol
Hr. and Mrs. Harry SlUlman.
Boardman. danxhter Laura, of Clareland, and Mias Jane. Schultei' and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moak of Shelby,
Miss Jean Bolter, of North Olmstead. called on frteada at Ibis place Thun-'
day.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Pate, and famUr. motored to Port Clinton and SaaMrs. Carrie Ctaric ot Mansfield and
doslgr oa Memorial afternoon.
Mrs. John White of Gallon were Me
morial Day tnesu at tbe home of Hr.
Mias Loolse Boas, aad Mias Lanra
and Mra. Rotera oa Tnu street.
Boardman were callers Friday afte^
Boon aad ereolat at the buuie of Mr.
Miss laes Stock of Washlnttoa. D.
and Mrs. Floyd Downeod. of near C.. visited et the home of her pereau.
SbUoh.
Mr. aad Mra. B O. Stock, south of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cundnun, and town. Pridsy aad Saturday.

Plant Sale

E.A.Caipoier

Good Food

family, of Sandusky, were week end
Mr. and Mrs. Autust Ash of New
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elder, and Mlsa
Mr. and Mra P. W. IkoaMa and fam
tueste of Mr. and Mra. James Rhine. Port Kentucky, were tuests et
Pearl Eldar spent the week end la
ily were Snaday guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Canton.
L D. Barksa aad family of CUvelaad.
Mr. and Mn. O. C. Kochenderfer.
Mr. and Mra. Mack Wilson aad sons
of Paztaag, Pa., wt re vlsKiog on DeconUloa Day at the home of Esra Koeh- ot Detroit. Mich., spent the week end
enderfer, aad also at the Kirk Wilson In tbe Pnak Tnbbe kome.

Red Front Market and
Cream Station
Hifhetl Cask Print far Creaa aad
OPEN EVENINGS
WE APPRECMTE TOUR BUSINESS

Why Pay More?

Shell Oil
25c per
quart
WILL SXAND BY ANY «ST

THE BEST YOU CAN BUY FOB MOTOR CABS,*
TRUCKS AND TRACT08S

Dininger’s Garage

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
TRUTH

residence.

Mra. Pirker Deris of BeU street con
C. T. Elder. Jr. of CJevelaad, was In tinues U1 at her home.
Plymmiih over Memorial Day. a gaast
Mra. Ollle Mclutln ot Trux street
of hU pareata, Mr. aad Mn. C. T. was a Saturday caller ot Mr. mad Mn.
Eldar ot Plymonth atreet
Frank Tubbs.
Mr. and Mra. CUyton Cain and Mn.
Charies Oolyer of Maasfletd. spent
Saturday aad Sanday with Mra. Mary Cate’s stsurof Cotaabus. wars guesU
Colyar, on Plymonth atraeL
over Msmorlal Day ot Mr. and Mra L.
P. Hale.
Lawraaee Becter. # fllat. Michi
Mra Bruce Myera ot Hai
gan. spent from Friday night uaUl
I. Ohio.
Monday morelng. wtth his pargats, Mr.
—' Mn. Alton Becker, ot Portnw
street.

mT aad Mra. O. Tyaon, motored to
Steuben, Ohio, oa Decoration Day to
attend tbe HomecoaUag held there.

Mr. aad Mra. trrlag Brooks aad
daughter rioranee, of ZepbyrhUls,
Florida, arrived la. Plymouth Sunday
to spend the summer with Mr. aad
Mr*. Harry Brooks, aad with.Mr. aad
Mra. O. A. Brooks.

FANCY FKUITS
STAPLE GBOCEEIES

Snider’s Grocery Store
PLYMOUTH

ON THE SQOABE

I....................... ..... ..................

-aadNewIPONHOIIOlHwse
Paint Comet to Yon With-

Maurice Oavta, ad Ihalte. «»a a dia»r gueet Friday ot Mr. aad Mrs. L
Z. Davis.
Mr. s»d Mrs. Robert Kipp,
lly, or AMe*. and Mr. aad Mr*. Albert
Eastman, ot Willard, *calied Sunday
evenlat at tba rMWeaca ot Mr. and
Mrs. Georgs Eastman, of West Broad
way.
Mr. and Mra. C. OeToe, ot Sbalby.
spent Sunday afteraooa at tba roeidaaee of Mr. and Mrs. O. Tyaoo, of
Waat Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Doyle, aad
Aipblne. spent iha weak end
la Boell, Ohio, with Mr. and Mrs. O.
S. Laser. Mias Alphlae will remain
for aeveral weeks.
Guests at tha home of Mr. aad Mn.
A. F. Doanaawlrth tram Friday aaUl
Sunday evening were. Miee Ralea Dobalawlrth. of Oalloa. Mr. aad Mra. Oli
ver Doaaeawmh. of Columboi. Mlae
Edna Weasalmaa. and Mr. Waher Doaaeawlrth, of Claelaaall.

SrOMAM KLIEF
be worth yovwUla.

ASIDE fnw nafatf a New Um Spwader ytMimU, thm
k no better way of kmrlnf tta waloe tboa to «k the mb
who ewM and nice eae.

Used Spreaders and
Repairs
Don G. Echelbarger

TMte PHAfIMANOL and

the' pains

PHARHANOU the new madleal dteevery has ukea the place of sods tor
be relist ot tedigeatlaa or sour, eeld.
gaaey stomach.
PKARHANOL Bot oBly futeUr rslisTss stamaeh dlstrasa b« to com-

Bringing'You Savingb of 50c
to 75c per gallon.
. . .
Special at

$3-35
Per Gallon

NEVER bMoie hte aueb • bmwl f________________
..
i hmm sumW_____
Canpfiav
te word
for word with my other paint guarantee and you wID rwUIy tmd«r»t*nd why
it ii tha “pMtefit"
Um note our low price ae more than you would pay for omly ordinary
quality eleewhere. WHh this modest price, there k no kager need of taldac
chaaeee when you buy houae pelat, for new yea cJl l«ve tlw beri ter ee imle

It to a ready reu; coastJpat^; elites .arai
PHABMANOL eoatates

M

h^lO

Browq & Miller
PLYMOUTH, omo

•
.*

HOME BAKED GOODS .
CHOICE VEGETABLES

Mr. Albert Eastman, ot Willard, was
guest last weak at the home of Mr.
aad Mrs. Qeorga Wiiftmiu

Mr. and Mra. Mahlln Colyer, and

COUNTY LINE ROAD

SPECIAL
PINEAPPLB-Bi(hl lot auuilltf. 11» oppoitaiiitT for Um>
MOBonilnl hoosmrife.

Snaday guesU of Mr. had Mrs. A.
r. Doanenvrtrtb. of Park Aveaoa. ware
Mr. aad Mn. A. O. KIbler. aad fam
ily. Mr. aad Mn. P. O. MlehsUaldar,
of New Waehlngtoa.

GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES
AT REDUCED PRICES

PLYMOUTH,

COME IN AND SEE FOB YOUB^iy

DO NOT ACCEPT STOETITOTW

wwfirewi/

'
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aeroland. attended tbe Decoration attended tbe«OecoraUoB Day aervlces.
Day services end were callera of Mr. miay..
sod Mrs. G. a Cockburn.
Elden Kaylor of Saginaw. Mich.,
Dinner gueats of the Mlssee Benton spent a few days with his perenu. Mr
> Decoration Day were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. O. W. Kaylor.
Beker Rose and daughter. MUs Peerl
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. WlUeiu Charles
Rose, ot Columbus. Miss Emma Rose
and Mrs- Jennie Vaughn. Callera in Kaylor, la company with Mr. and Mrs.
the afternoon at tbe same home were Weodall Phillips of Plymouth, spent
Saturday afternoon in MansOeld.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rose snd family

SHILOH NEWS
MiNOAV SCHOOL CONVENTION

SON OF FORMER SHILOH
WOMAN HONORED

Tb* Sunday achool convantlon of
Gaaa mad Plymoutb townships, will be

Donald Delwfn Smllb. the son of
Mrs. Sadie While Smith, waa a gradnau ot the class of 1»30. Case school
of Applied Bcleace no Thursday eraalag. The Smiths are resIdenU of AshAftarnoon Saaalon 2:M
iaad but are well known here.
1^. Smith graduated from tbe PbysIca department and majored la a de
termination o( the lattice constanU of
strtbalte by X-rays.
Me waa also
elected to membership In the Case
Chapter of (be national acholarahlp
fraternlLg^Tan BeU PL Mr .Smith
has accepted a lueraUee position In
TcfiMt People. AdnlL EdneatloBal. Ad- New York City.
Mrs. amltb and son Kenneth were
aataletratfeB.
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Maring
■venino •eeelen S;00 P. M.
CeiBbtaed Orcbeetn. Sbllob-Plymoatto Priday foranooa. Keanetb 'will loare
4«foeeUoR--------—_______Ear. Mimes in a short time for Loe Angeles tor
one year of study and will then eaur
Leland SUnford.

—

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Martin Hodges of Shelby an-1 of Shelby, and A. D. Ruse of New Lonnounce the merriago of her daughter, [don.
family ot KenL were guesta i
Miss Lela Msy Hodges to Harold Roy
home ot R. R. Barnes, Saturday.
Mrs. A. T. FerreU of Saginaw. MIeIx.
Mascn on Saturday, May SI.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Shafer and Miss
MUs Hodges Is a graduate of the was a caller of Mra. if. 8. Maring.
June Shafer were at the MantfieH
class of 1913 of Shiloh High, and also Thursday afternoon.
General Hospital Sunday afternoon to
a graduate nurse of Battle Creek,
R. C. Orihben of Columbus spent see Miss Paye Koerber wbo under
Mich. She has been employed at tbe the week end with bis mother. Mrs.
went a sertonk operation recently. Miss
Ford hospllsl in Detroit for seTsral Martha BeU Gribben.
Koerber Is Improving nicely.
yearn Tbe wedding was solemnised
Dr. A. M. Saunders ot Cleveland,
Mr and Mrs. N. K. Ruckman and
at the home of the bride's moiher in
was In town on business Friday.
family were dinner gneets of Mr. and
Shelby Seturdsy at 12:30 In the pres
Week end guesta ot Mr. and Mys. Mrs. Floyd Anderson of Plymouth.
ence of e few Immediate reUtlreA,
J.
I.
Patterson
included
Mrs.
Bert
Sunday.
After a abort wedding trip through the
eesL they will make their home In Anderuen. Miss Mary H. Lerach and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Devore of ElyDetroit. Mr Mason has been a resi Mrs. Con E. Miller of Plymonth.
dent of Detroll for some ihne.
Mr. Ahd hirs. Paul Swayne ot CoCHANCE OF RESIDENCE
J. Hoffman and family
have
moved tram South Walnut street to
the Myers property on Pettit street.
A. J. Mclntire of Akron, was In
town on business, Tuesday.
Welter Oroaa of Canton, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mra. Kay
Orose.

lumbno, were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wenu ot Ply
mouth. Mrs. Emma Beelman of Sbeland Mrs. Aden WUlett, Mrs. by and Mrs. LItsie Snyder of West
Dessle hnil.-li. and Miss Ethel Wil Liberty, were callera of Miss Pearl
lett were In MansBeid on baalness. Ikarling, SoDda).
Wednesday.
»Ir. and ^frs. Charles Beaver of
Callers at the home ut .Mr. and Mrs Cresillne and Mrs. Flora Ward ot
F. P. Oownend on Yrlday were Miss MansBeid visited with Mr. aod .Mrs.
Laura Boanlman of Cleveland, Miss I. T. Plltenger. Krlosy.
Louise Ross of Plymouth, end Mr. end
end .Mrs. Florin Smith and
Mrs. Tbomns \v. Lane aod children nl daughter of .Newark. Hr. aod Mrs
Cieveland.
Karl Kauscli wnd family of Cleveland,
Mra. Carl >■> key and Mr. and Mrs. w*we week end guesu, at the home of
Ralph Bcke.v and eblldren of Sbvhq- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph GUger.
inah. were . allers of Mrs.
Emmn
Miss Marie .Noble of Shelby, speni
Karnes Sunday utieraoun.
the week end with her parents. .Mr.

Dtaner gueaU Snnday of Mr. end
Mrs. W. J. McDowell were Georte
Kalsch of Belerue. Edward McDowell
and son Ned of Ooluaibns. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Oesum ot KeaL Mr. and
RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Prank McDowell and daughter
Itof. C. r. Tranben. a mUaloaafy and Mra. Ida Hilenbuhler of MansAfter several months at the home ot
tB Uberta tor foeiteea yeara, ably add.
her sisters In Clevelend. Miss Pearl
■aeO tba pnipit of tbe Lutheran church
Derllag returned to her borne .on
South Walnut street. Thursday. She
mimr mornlnK. Ha Treaben is In
CLUB MEETING
SprlMlI^ on fnrIon«h.
Tbe initial meeting of the Cooking was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
E.
Hodges and Mrs. hTank Wllllauie.
eMBpenled by his son. Arthur.
aub. a department of tbe 4h Qub.
held in the domestic science room Miss Darling Is greatly Improved in
Mies Cle., M. Fair of MansBeid. vishealib.
and her many friends are wel- lu-tl for t f-w daitfi with her grand
of
the
school
bouse
on
Tuesday
and
- atteno reunion
tbe other departments were held on roraing her return.
parents, Mr i.n-1 Mrs \V. W. Kester.
- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes spent
Tbnndey.
returning i<i h>-r home with her parPriday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
enis. who ei-' in Sunday at the KosU-r
Baa Sloan of BoughtonriUe. at which
IN GENERAL HOSPITAL
Korn to Mr. and Mrs. Arln Willett home.
plaoe the rennlOD of the Young fanMrs. B. J. Sierenson entered tbe
daughter on Sslunlsy morning, at
Oy «aa held.
Perry GrnM<Mtt of Mauffleid. atroinGeneral hospital In Msnafleld Tuesday (he Shelby Memorial hospital. The
evening, and underwent an opeoKlon bnby weighed elx and a half pounds panled bis l>i.-tlier, A. D. C.ruscost aod
ATTENDS FUNERAL OF
Mrs. Luella Ankey lo Willard Thurs
Wednesday morning. Dr. George and has been named Shirley Ann.
AOED FATHER Searles, Jr., was the etteodlng sur
day OB business.
|lr. and Mrs. D. W. Brickley of geon.
M. E. CHURCH NOTES
oueste of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Fackthlsjplace accompanied by their son
Church School at 19 o'clock.
l«r Tuesday afternoon and We«lnewtay
■and .tlanghter. Mr. and Mrs. Donald MARION COMMANOERV
Public worship at 11 o'clock.
Included Mr and Mrs. Owen Baker
Oroser of Battle Creek. Mich., attend
,aud son of <'»nnenivllle. Ind.
ENTERTAINS
ed the funeral of Mr. Brtckley’s father
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Ptreatoiw and
Jack Ferr.-ll of Akron spent Satur
D. T. Brickley. which was held at Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zetgler attaaded
Church School at 10 o'clock.
day end Sunday with his parents, Mr
BbeUiy Monday afternoon.
Rev. L. A. sutler will conduct the
the I o'clock dinner at Merton on
and Mra. Frank Ferrell.
Thuredey evening whlc^ was given by morning worship and e congregation
JUNOCRWENT OPERATION
Mr. and Mrs. ITed Shoemaker and
tbe Marion Commendery Knight Tem to flit tbe entire church Is desired.
Min Ethel Wmelt entered tbe Oen plars. After the dinner the men re
in Robert, ut Pliuburgb. Mrs. Mery
eral^pltal at MansBeid Mot^read tired to the temple for Inspection, end
J. R. Page of Akron, spent Thurs MKcheii Coliter, and Hiss Minnie Mltnadegwent an operation for amteadlthe ladlea were enterUined by the O. day night end Friday wtUi ^r. and cbeti'of Jeanetle. Pa., were guests of
eltla^neaday morning.
their uncle, w. a. h-otam (be week
B. S. to aa aata tour. vislUag the Mrs. George Page.
end.
Hardiag nmnoctal. HaHIng home, and
Mr. and Mra. P. D. Mann of Ruggles
the Mombbl then
od Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sbeely and Mr.
entertained wUh two shsn pUyteU by W8htdufb BuadaF.
and MCk. Roscoe Sheely of Shelly.
the Mimes dramaUc club.
rulk-rs of Miss Pearl Darling.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Seaman and
tmtely ot Shelby ware dinner guesu Saturday.
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER
of Mr. end Mrs. WUliam LuU. Sun
Mrs. E 8. Sullivan of Milwaukee.
day.
WU-, is vlsIUng her mother, Mrs. WUla Un Dalted Scptee—uatil eery reMr. and Mra. H. W. HmMlestoa and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Swanger of llim Martin.
dMgbtar JgBBlu. and Mrs. Synthia
Ehoet. attaj^pd a birt^ dtaner on Shelby spent Deeoratloa Day in SbiMr. and Mrs. Waiter Cray and
eBpA preUBasS^i^tKiSi
Snnday at the home of^r. end Mrs.
daughter were In Shelby Wednesday
Arthur Smith of Savaimnh. ‘The din
Dlnner guests at the Rader home on attendlug the funeral of Mr. Cray’s
< Nomalk VanIL Made of moulded re- ger waa In honor of their son Harr>- Sunday Included Mrs. Charles Cope- niece.
ML It la elrtlght, end
The Norwalk aeals by Smith. They were alao joined by Miss Und aod daughter. Mist Ethel of TlfMr. and Mn. Marvin Howard, Mr.
one BOlId piece of maaonry, Miriam Huddleston of Ashland.
and Mrv R. R. Howard, Miss Beat
erery
Mr. aofl -Mrs. Paul ^lader of Mans- rice Howard and Richard
Howard
loC hartal beonnaa aa ererlaau
INFECTED HAND
BeM aod Eldon-Kaylor.
a to tbe^dead.
were guesu of relalivea Ju Tiflin,
Dewey Hammaa la suffering from
1 Faaeral Directors nae the
Mr. aod Mra. Melvin Rcdlck ot To Sunday.
t Vaalt—the beet Directors an laCacUon In his hand, and Is at the ledo and ;Mr. abB Gtai- Rnsaell Scott
Mr. tad Hn. Roy Wood and tamhomo of bis brothar, Albert Hammen of Ply^qnlh.
Akitera of Mra.
■aaiaeld. Mr. ada Mrs. Charlas Emma Mente and MUs Lottie Derflln- Uy. Mr and Mra. Arthur Woml and
family and Albert Durham of Toledo.
Hbrnmaa and Mias Florence Hopkins
ger. SstuQjay evening.
I guesta at tbe hbme of Mn. Ber
wetO'In
Mansfletd
to.see
him
Snnday
NerwsMc. OMe
I^.ABdEBoa. SoWjKrank of Elmoee tha Thomas. Sunday.
^Peeprleur
and -Mr. nod Mra. Arlkur Krank and
O.
8 CaUln of Delphi, Mn. Maud
children of Gib
At.theho^.of^lB. Earth Krant. Prl- ;Catlln Craig aod son of Bougbioovllle.

A Re^il Tribute
fo the Dead

Norwalk Yault Co.

Charles Miller

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE
..All Orib Aoewertd PromiSly Day«nd Night
RendenceSl
flymoutk. 9.
Office 97

is over tite hill..

fOR¥OU?
with that (

It

holds the answer!

Shiloh Banking Co.

Mr. and Mrs. o! J. Zelgler and fam
ily a^ Mn. IreiH i^lgler ot Richwood wursitu learn Mday.
Mr. aod Mra. Cd Company aod Mr.
Company's brother Henry Company,
of TMb. vlaUad wRh Mr and Mra.
B. H. Mallkk eondap.
Callera at the home of R. R. Barnes
Sunday afternoon and evening Includ
ed Mr. and Mn. Alfred Golding of
Ripley Oeater and Mr. and Mra. Harry
Barnes of near Oreenwlcb.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Brawn and Mr.
and Mra. Prank Kneen ot Ch
tlopped here Wedneeday evening while
enraute from Kansas. Mr. and Mra.
Brawn spent the night with Mr. end
Mrs. F. P. Downeod end Mr. end Mrs.
Kneen were guests at the Domer
house.

£unous

o Pinaud’s
Shampoo
Leaves your
hair lustrous,
healthy, and
not too dry’
Alyomfar^lf start—w trnJ
far frtt umple to Pmaud. Dept
At iio£ II Si.. New York

SupL and Mrs. Roy Black and fam
ily and Mr. and Mra. Leslie Hemraaa
and family vialted friends In Shreve.
Sunday.
.
Dinner meste ot Mr. and Mra. F. P.
Dowaend on Sunday Included Mr. and
Mrs. William Downend, Mr. and Mra.
CecU Bentley and three cblldrea nf
Toledo, Mr.'and Mrs. Platte Soaked
end Miss Martha Cowliog of Medina.
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Zelgler. Mlsa
OUle Zelgler and Mrs. J. C. WBson
vUlled with Mr. and Mra. Park Miller
and Mrs. Elisabeth *Moaar of Elyria,
Sunday.
Mlaa Mildred Griffith spent the week
end wim relaUves In Cluveland aod
Oberttn.
Atty. J. A. Poaner, Mra. Fenner and
daughter, Mlsa EUen Anna Peui« of

by. called on friends Sundsy afternoon.
Mra. L. C. PUier and Bobbie Kay
lor of Elyria spent ibo past week wltb
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mn. O.
W, Kaylor
' Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sii-vcnson apeat^
Sunday with relaUves In Clovelasd.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dickerson OC ML
Victory were In town Snnday having
Mrs. Addle DIckeraon,
wbo bad been vlaltlng at theU home.
Mrs. 11. N. White Is vislUng at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. M. &
Monn of Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K, (Augberty ami
family rlsitMl In Canton un Sunday at
ibe home uf Hr. and Mrs. Fred BowMrs. Waller. Cray spent tbe pant
week at the homo of her (atber, A. P.
^Vhltner. near Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs George Page wera
guests of Hr. snd Mrs. Reed Page of
.Shelby. Sunday.

Elliott and BeU annovnee Ibe
opouBt of a ffarafe in Shiloh, next
in
building fonneriy
naed by Clyde Smith, and wffl be
prepare to do aU kix>ds of auto
repairing. We wUl be t ‘
for cylinder booing, battery efaarg.
ing, and acetylene wetding.
A
wrecker car wfll abo be at your
service. Open Sundays and even
ings. Your patronage appredatFORMER GREENWICH ftlRlELECTED TO HIGH HONOR

Miss Grace Heck, formerly of Green
wich. is one of the only two glrla to
he elected to the order of tbe Coif
Mrs. Rudy Rader and son Rudy. Jr., honorary law fraternity at Ohio State
spem Decoration Day wlib relatives In University.
lA'niln.
Tbe second girl U Mias Sbneetlae
Culiern of .Mr. ond Mrs. W. It Clas Wsmpler of Dayton, of State, and the
,w. Sunday afternoon, were Mr. and two will receive their dlplomna la
Mi'm. Frank Redman and two sons, and JuDe, and the degree of jnrla Aootor,
the highest honorary award preeented
Bertha Gearhart of Burbank.
by the college.
- MiJ Mrs. Ross Fair and fumlly
Requirement for tbe law degrM de
stK-nl Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clarmands an A-grade In 60 boun of wortt
Falr of Adarlo.
in the college of law. and a degree In
Mr. un-1 .Mrs. LevI Malou,-. i
the college of arte.
ancl Mrs. Uoyd Noble.

NORWALK Bl^SCllibOLB
TIME TABLE

IIE
1:40

10:16

Lv.

DAILY
Norwalk
FaJrBeld
WUlard
New Havet
Plymouth
Shelby

PJt.
11.0
21.6
36.3
IS.O

I
8:4»

II

NOTICE
THB IS TO NOTIFY MY PATRONS THAT MY
SHOE

STORE

WILL BE

CLOSED

EVERY

THURSDAY AFTERNOON TO 6:30 P. M. BEGIN
NING JUNE 5TH AND UP TO SEPT. 25.

F. D. GUTHRIE
THE SQUARE DEAL SHOE STORE
SHILOH.

20,000 BIRDS
Used every twelve months for a single purpose—to prove
F^roS. niat, in a few words, is the story of LARRO
FEEDS. That’s why poultrymen always get the biggest
profit over the feed co^ when feeding

LARRO FEEDS
FOR SALE BY

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOH, OHIO

BUY AT . . .
For pyorrhea

The Shiloh Equity Elxchange
PURINA CHICKEN FEED

ag^tguminfe^
tkma. use Zonitm
then
antisept^Alao
rda against
guards
i
k eoHfba and

wkw 2

------For Healthy Chicka------

lef-Brasf Salt Wire FeiK-^Hithetl QialilyWe have jngt lecefeed a esr of

CONQUEROR FLOUR

THE APvmnEm,

WAKTADCOHIH
FOft SAUB—S rood 70uar fanu
choaka. uuiva and iwadr tor ba^<
work. Cbolce of tour baad with exchange tor good milk cow. Phone IS
Shiloh. O.. r. P. Uownaad. 9S-»4 otig
rOR SAUS-10 aharea of Paoplea Nat
ional Bank Stock. What an
farad. Dr. O. J. Saarle.
37-tf
FOR BADE—Newton Cabinet Grand
Plano, nahogany ease, with bench
to be sold cheap.. Jnguire Mrs. Aiax
Bachrach. Phone U.
>S-S»4S cbg

10:<JO n. B., mnd will »tan on tho lo*
of ta>p«cUoB liBiB»dlat«l}’ (ollowiiuflach Tear tltouuada of fanners.
ihelr wives, and families tIsU the su(ton during one of the many special
daya held tor rlsltoni. Special days
arranged tor this year are as follows:
Beuar tAwas Day—Thureday. Jape

made by County Agrat O. A. Hummon
tor tbU special day. June 13. VUIts
to many of the experimaota which wUI
be gone over Poultry. Wheat and Clo
ver Days, win ba made. Parking apace
LOST—A valuable ParkebDuofoId' and Ubiea for haaket lunchaa will ba
peacO week of May S. Raward If provided.
takan to Cnrpen's 01ft Shop. Belongs
, Milton REPORT OF TREASURES
tMM pd.
Prteaa.
PLYMOUTH ALUMNI ASSN.

HONORS SOCIETY THVRS.

WANTED—Repreaenlatlve ftfr Motora and ticklata Mutual Ins. Co.. Coiombus. O., AU racords of r
'Vic Doaahey. Prsa. Write H. M. Pret- eu sold, also bank book open tor In
•
tyman. 701 Guard. Ava.. Marlon. O.. spection.
Number
of
tickeu
sold
for
din
District Mgr.
8-pd,
ner nn4 dance
ary Ueketa asM . — 33
•WANTED—1 man and one lady for
Ap^ Mgr- 301 Roth Bldg.. Unaafield,
Funds on band la bank May
Ohio.
1, 1»80___________i____ 3
Ohio.
chg.
Tickeu Bold_______________13P.D0
WANTED—A lob as bouavkeeper In
dty or country, more lur u home
than tor high wagOa. by a middli- aKed
lady. Write to Maggie Stauffer. Asblaad. Ohio. R. F. a 4. c-o ira King.
I 4.00
S pd.
38-00
REAL SUk Hosiery Mills c:tn place Caurera, 138 pUtas
333.76; Check two mea la sales service departmenL RaCaraacea required. Apply Curtala Fuad la hank __ ____ 38.00
Mgr. Ml Roth Bldg.. ManaOeld. Ohio. ReguUr Alumni Foad to uaea 14.88
8 chg.
3105.36
Ff*B BBNT- Itabte rooms tor light Ail bills ouUUadlag should be pre
also roomers aad sented to Mra. B. A. WUlett, SeCy.
hoiirdwu wanted. Itan. Eva Smith.
Jean Stewart SavIUe, Treasurer.
Wtst Broadway.
5-lM3-chg

FOB RENT—7 room apartmaaL new
ly decorated throa^out Oarage.
Mre. Louto
r Plymonth aad High BL
lS-sa«-chg

Isil %Mk ImM
MaHary remeval

ef

twndlifip of eld or dteabled
P4ieae< WHIard 18MA er I
wNIe 8 ea I.

Revsree eharfes te ue.

■•isi fis. Fertilizer fis.
NEW HAVIN, OHIO

tomo)

Uoorge McDonough and daughter,
Marforte of San Pranclaeo. Calif.,
rived In Plymouth Monday morning,
tor a tan' daya visit with Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. McDonough.
Leaving San PranclMO. May 30th.
Itiay made the trip of 3330 mllee In
Poultry Day—Tbuxpday, June IS..
eight daya without a ponetura or any
Whaal and Clorar Day—Friday. motor trouble. They took the southein
June 30.
youu via Arliona. Texas. Oklahoma.
Miaaouri. then through ladlanapo
Orchard Day—Friday, AuguM IS.
Dairy Day—(somettina 'la August,
exact date not determined).

For sale—Fordson tractor and auto
parts at half price.
See Floyd
Champion. S mllaa 8. W. Shelby. Phone
SK4U Plymouth.
3^SS-J5 pd.

FOR RENT—Light li
room aad boardlag. Bultahle rooms
tor light honaekaoplag.
3M-lt

m-ymooth

GREENWICH INSTALLS NEW
UGHT SYSTEM ON BIAIN
Greeawicb. <
r aelgbbor. Installed a "while way" last week.
The UghU on Mala atreet have baea
Improved by a eompleU new aysUm.
larger and whlur globes, higher watt
lights, aad monnted on Urge new retalner arma.
This will obtain the highest eOriaacy from the system baaldes sdding greatly to tbs appearasoe of the
street. Greenwich, located oa the Banlamia FnakllB highway, which promto be an Important route In tbs
futnn. proTldlsg that her cltlsans are
1 la dvlc bettemenL

Uckt Brigade
Meet!
The Light Brigade of the Lutheran
church win hold their ansoal plculc
lo the annex of the chnra^ on next
Tueeday evening, from 3-d. Supper
served at 6 o'clock. Bach child bring
sandwiches and one olhar eaiabla.

A meeting of the following commit
tees will be held Monday evening.
June 0 at Kuhn School.
< Committee oa Place—Harry Stroup.
Committee on Lumber—Howard
Moore. Alvin Holts. Milton Lynch.
Address Committee—B. B. Kuhn.
Music Commlttee-Cbas. QleUtr. A.
C. Welaer.
Stand Committeo—James Ma)or.
Harry Griffith. Vlv Stine.
and Supply Committee
—Mis. Harry Stroup. Mrs. Cyrus Kuhn
and Mrs. Charles KelUr.
CommHtee — MSwmrd
Mooro.
Program Committee—Taaehsn
tosmshlp.
wni he
held at the Oempaay Phrm. Saturday,
June 14. Every family Is raquested
to bring wail filled baakcU aod ehlck-

Wo hove • car of Kellogg's
White Hominy feed oo the way.
Priced low. SUbh Equity.

In Quality
Rbo Groceries are our main appeal—oof {»rkes. We feature
’ foods of fnahness and taste.

A CORRECTION

•tweaty-eeran aaaea were gtgaed lo
the chartw. while tsmty-sfx were
Mr. Sellar waa toalnuaaalal la orgaalslag tha Pest, and waa always
acUre ta Its aSaln.
BIRTH OP DAUGHTER
Bom to Mr. aad Mrs. Marta Wolfs,
a baby daoghur, early Taasday morn
ingEverything for summer comleri
for men and boya at Bole Cloth
ing Co., Plymeath, and (he prices
are right
SILVEBWABE BLUE LAWS
FOB THE CORRECT HOSTESS

MHk. Qt ..................................................................................... l#c
3 Urge Cans Mah.................................................................$1.00
8 boxes Ohio Btae Tip Matches............................................ 22c
18 ox. can Pork and Beans........................ .......................... $e
24 1-2 lb. sack Pure GoM Flour...........................................Me
15 OL package Raisins............................................................. lOe

SATURDAY ONLY
S Ban PAG Soap .................. .............. ................ I9e

la setting the table care aboald be
uken lo place the allver so that the
handlaa are to aa even Una. aboui
se laeh from the edge of tha table.
Tha kalraa. of conraa, wtth thatr
entUag edges tuned In. all sponaa aad
the oyater fork go oa tha right aad
the forks on tha left of tha aarvlcc
puts. Only ihoao pUcas actaally to
be used are put on the table aad they
are placed la order of thair iiaa. Tha
dessert spoon aad tork. the (nit kalta
and a fork are alwaya brought in oo
:tlva pUtes. After dtaner
coffee apooaa .baloag oa tho saaoers
of the cape.

1 package KeDogg’s Rke Krlgplee........................ 12c
2 cans Salmon. Medium Red................................ 3Tc

NO Excuse FOR A
“SPirrnNG iSait
•n..-

.

•

CWUifte

A|____

ORANGES, CEIKBY AND CABBAGE
HOSTESS CAKES, STRAWBERBIES, PINEAPPLES,

h

» dnkiu.

Shutt’s Grocery
WE DEUVKE I
ON THE SQUARE

TO,
■wnv -Uw
,n it,

Mra. Samnal Oataa. of Shelby, has ■
sold a patent granted her late baebaad two years ago on-a procaaa tor
mannfactnrlng xpirnlly grataad aanmlaaa tnbing.

The Norwalk Country Clnh opeand
Last time today,
Cue- Mamorlnl Day with a dteaerdanoa. the
fcoon.” the greatest b
p Id first of a osrios ot.d
pUaaed for the eeaaon.
yean at the Cmtambn. Shelby.

Cheek and doofale dmefc m
SImU Oil and You'D Dud it i%fat
thm with any o( the Idthar
priced lubricaiit*. Why w MMO?
Dininger'g Garage, idwm HE

Ihea A. lit MmW it^StM w«—a.w.J.

iSaiisi

■

n

SOMRnUWGNKW

TRRY delicious

4 eans 29C

Fig Bars
2^^ 21c
Kellogs
2'*w21c
Raisins
3'*r>2SC
Rice Flakes '/wlOc
Cookies M s. a u 20c
Palmolive^ 5 ^29c
Kirks
10 39c
Freeh
Zion

.

'1%
5^-

Rloe
KrUpies

Seedless
CaHfomie

■

Scotch Csme

SUGGESTIONS
SANDWICH 8PRRAD
RahKPLte..................Me
I

PURfrAN
IMtSjmibCte............... IM

PRESERVER
3^ea. Jtr........................... Me

MORTON'S SALT
When R BelM R PMB, Pks. Me

PEANUT BUTTER
BrfkLfc. ............................He

RAJAH SALAD I
BkkCMe«y,Q|.J«r.........

BAKEDBBAN8
Quaker Mali. 3 Cm ......Me

lUCAR^lMt ek SPAGtem
■

4IAe.........................................

DHaCt
*,
Um mUv* w i«b,
wt ttmur,

iSm.
.Riiw. M. t,
kmk •»
« tM.
inOMM tem. nra mA
•mn am u IaU* mU ■nniili» U rw

'

You*ll find these white,
fluffy Soap Chips wilt
cleanse your clothes 6ef fer
• . . onrf at a big saoin^.

^ uZ

ui<k. h-..- .. ,.rwf iS2 STw h.I(-

f

i:|

Soap Chips
3 n-^ 25*
Red Beans

______

5 Ik sack Pastry Flour..............................................10c
1 Ik Can Henhey’i Cocoa......................................29c

The Spring Featival of North
bum wUl ba held on Sunday. Jane 3,
1*30 at the church. At 4:30 In tho
nflamoon n chicken supper will ha
sarvad, at which everyone la welcome.
This taadval and supper la an an
nual affair and U attended by mnny
living mllee nwny from the church.

Easy Task

RIPLEY CENTER ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. U
Meeker and
danghtar of Olsna, sp^ Sunday at
the home of Hr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mc
Cullough.
Mr. aad Mrs. Melvin Howard and
family of TIOji. and Mr. aad Mn.
Frank Young, of Delphi, spent MamorDay at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ayde Young.
The W. F. M. SoM of the Delphi
church will oieet at «• home of Mr.
aad Mrs. Laelea Simmons Thursday,
Jnae IL
The Delphi Sunday school wfll havs
a Childrea’a Day entertalaaMfit aoxt
Sunday evaalag.
Mr. aad Mn..Chas. Pahnar vtaltad
Mends la Ml&igaa Memorial Day.
In Ustlsg the charUr momben of

SPECIALIZING

NORTH AUBURN FESTIVAL
HELD SUNDAY. JUNE 8

Forty-aevea students of the Green
wich school have made a record 8nrtag the past school tpm of ant Mag ^
nhaant or tardy. The blghaat aMhlT
Were Hated In bigb Kbool. 1« rT*»*>ff
tho honor. The oaventh grade
ed with alx. John Page, eon ad Kr.and Mn. Jack C. Page, of Plysnth.
was a member of the Beventh ffrnde ,
groBp.

JTou can SaveMoney
Clothes

Mr. and Mn. F. A. Kaan> of Belle
vue. O.. were Inncheon gaeaU on Me
morial Day of Mrs. ElUa Sykes.

inadvaruatly left out In our Memorial
HURON COUNTY DAY
A great Improvemaat baa been made
of last weak.
AT WOOSTER, JUNE 18 at the TouiUt's Ion by the proprietor, atory
Aa auted la ear pnrioas lasne.
Wedaeaday, June 18. will be Huron
Oeaaty Bxteaalea Day at the Ohio
Bxpariment Button at WooaUr. AayI in visiting the sutton
U Invited to attend. The gronp will
meet at the atattoa dairy bans at

The Ladles' Aid of the M. B.
B. ebureb
will bold s bake sale, Saturday after
noon. June Itb, at 3 o'clock's! the
Brown A MUler Hhrdwara Store. A
large aasortmant of home taked goods
will ba on hand, so coma early and
have your choice.

FORD CUTS PRICES
Mrs. S'. M. Beekman of Colamhoa.
Is rlalUng bar many trienda In Ply
With the annouDcemnnt last Mot •
Hot* you ne«n the new BmdWy mouth this week.
day of the reduction In price of For i
motor cars and irucka from |S to 333. Swim Saits? They are bow on Oa Monday Ira DaVoe and wife of
diiplny at Rule Clothinf Co„ Hy- Greenwich were callers In the home
Mr. Spitsler makes the
of O. Tyson.
that tho Plymouth Motor Sales la a
showing Mvaral types of the
Ford can, and the pnbllc may call
and laapoct these motor car ralnea.
The local company la lil a position
to service all can aold. and to make
any kind of repairs. It la alao pointed
out by the manager that many of the
purchaaan of Ford can are using the
Ualvenal Ftaanco plan
paymenU.
It yon'n la tho market for a now
car. see the local firm flraL

the loeal 0. A. R. MeLaaghlln Post,
TOURISTS INN PAINTED
AND ROOMS REDECORATED oN. 411. the aaae of M. K. SeUer was

Allle E Devore. Tho entire building
baa been painted a lighter tbade. and
the rooms have udargona «»plete
rodocontlpa.
*
Devore shonld be ooagratulated for
keeplag up wttb the Umea. and offa^
lag tho beat to hU patrons.

thHesoav. juhe

MOTORS THROUGH
FLYMOUTU TWP. PICNIC
BAKE SALE SATURDAY
Neighborhood news
TO FLVMODTH
AFTERNOON, JUNE 7
COMMITTED TO MEET
FROM HERE AND THERE

AJnjumchRuanc^

:■ Z

-'-A

_

